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Marge Bartha, Top Woman Bowler Finds Her
Hobby an Investment in Physical Fitness

!»i|iloinas

. ; Ninety-one seti-
, i.n-l. High School

!oi Kruduatlon at
• P••ni exercises to be
,„ June 13, at 6:30
Wiiifr B. Overholt
indium.

, .„ principal of the
,,l ilip names of the

,i supervising Prln-
; gum Jr. will pre-

iii iho assemblage.
•...•inicc, president of

Mil distribute the

: i in- candidates fol-

\niirnsz. Albert J. Arva,
! .ni.ky, John R. Beres,

iin/iis, Agnes Marie
,;.,, jane Cheres, Au-

,, rniiyack, Dorothy A
niHi ijee Dalton, An-

i h ' Amadeo Domin-
I:UM- Domlnguez, June
,1,,,1111-lly. Olorta M M

loan Marie Dzlak,
, c(iii Elko, John Joseph

OARTEBET-There Is much
mote to bowling than merely
throwing a ball down an alley.
TlmlriK, coordination and bal-
anoe are Important. Prefer
stance, approach and follow-
throiigh are as necessary In •
tocWiha as In golf or other
spcrte.

These hints explain why Miss
Margaret Bartha, 10 Henry
"Wi Port Rending, close to
the Carteret Borough line, has
hwrtie a national figure In
bowling.

Mitt Bartha, better known In
the Untied States and Canada
as "Marge." started her career
In sports when she attended
high school. She tried table ten-
nis, badminton and finally bowl-
ing. She found that bowling
was to her liking and soon she
was making perfect strikes—a
thing all bowlers strive for.

When It comes to pin smaah-
lng, Marge has a style of her
own. She Just passed her 27th
birthday, t u t already has ten
years' experience In bowling.

An athletic figure, 5 feet 7
Inches tall, Marge presents a

MISS MARGARET BARTHA

fascinating picture on the alleys.
With her brown hair and brown
eyes, as well as a winning smile,
•Marge handles a bowling ball

like an artist She flrnid bowling
n "great relaxation "

The daughter of Mrs. Sophia
Bnrtha, who runs a grocery
store, Marge Is employed in the
office nt the Rurttan Arsenal.
Slip bowls two or three tlfnes a
week, she has been one of the
trading bowlers In the Metucheti
Women's League for the past
four years and a contender tor
tlie average honors in the Cen-
tral Jersey Women's Major
League.

She topped all other entrants
In the annual W.I.B.C. Sweep-
stakes In the district which in-
cludes New Jersey, New York
and Ontario and represented
the district in the finals a few
days ago In Seattle, Wash,

Miss Bartha has enough
medals and pins to fill a trunk.
But she seldom wears any of
the decorations.

Her father was the late Jo-
seph Bartha. The family for-
merly lived In Carteret. She has
three brothers and three sisters.
One of her brothers, Louts
Bartha, Is coach of the tr*ek
tf-am at Woodbrldge Ktgh
School.

Asks Unwavering
Faith in Ideals
Of Our Freedom
Sergeant Lynch Speaker

At Memorial Day Rites;
Skiba Also Heard

Set Aim for Priesthood When
He Was 10; Galvach Goal Nears

Korean Veteran Can't Believe He is Home
,Evelynwmiam Private Stanberry, Back From Pacific Area for the First Time in 3*/2 Ymr*
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Is Enjoying His Thirty-t)ay Furlough

;ady Gain Made
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IMNH) Reported

S.M.K. Group
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Mltd profits of 1465.10
tin, leaves us to a very

CAftTBRET—Back from Korea after three and
a half rears In the Pacific area, Pvt. Alvin C. Stan-
berry, 144 Union Street, can hardly believe he Is
home.

The 21-year-old soldier came home Tuesday.
He Is ot)e of a group of Korean veterans granted
thirty-day furloughs under the Army's recently in-
stituted rotation program.

He arrived at San Francisco aboard the S.S.
William Mitchell.

"I guess I'm one of the lucky ones," he said as
he expressed the hope that the lighting would end
soon so his buddies could get home too.

"I still can't believe I'm home," said the soldier.
"It's not easy to get used to after being in Korea
for a long while." He doesn't like to talk about the
batllefront.

When Alvin entered his home after the long
atuencf, his parent*, Mr. and Mrs. George Stan-
betry wept with Joy, Abo happy is his eight-year-
old brother, Bruce, a pupil In Cleveland School.

And on the entrance to the parlor WM a
sign made by a sign painter. It rea4, "Welcome
Home, Son."

Alvin ha% been busy during the pa*t cowple »f
dayi looking up his buddies In the Carttret area.

His father, at home, proudly pointed to ttw
aon's Bronte Star Medal which he received In
January of this year. He i» with the Army Service
Battalion, Field Artillery Battalion, 24th tnlantr}.

Alvin enlisted almost four years ago. He ipent
a year and a half at Seoul before the Kwean hos-
tilities broke out, then was in Japan far, ftvt
months and after that was back on the Korean
front.

"Since my boy came back," said the father, "lie
has spent his time looking up his friends and com-
paring note* with them on what's happened In
Carteret during the past three and a half ye*rt.

Alvin is 5 feet, 11 inches tall and wetfhs 195.
Ills father said the boy has apparently had ettoagh
of Korea and would like an assignment now In
Europe.

CAOTKRET—Paying tribute to
the nation's war dead, Sgt. William
Ufnch, commander of Carteret
Post 283, American Legion, said on
Memorial Day that the boys are
fighting to preserve a free world.

Speaking at the Walter B. Over-
holt Jr. Memorial Stadium, with
a number of Oold Star mothers
present. Sergeant Lynch called for
an unwavering faith in the Ideals
of liberty and freedom on which
this country was founded.

He- said a firm belief in and n
determination to keep "a freedom
we cannot lose" constitute a flttlnn
tribute to the many who gave their
lives so others would carry on In
liberty, freedom and dignity.

Mayor Stephen Sklba said the
preservation of the ideals passed
down from one generation to an-
other Is a strong bulwark against
subversive forces that would de-
»troy this country.

'Let us pray that when we
gather here next Memorial Day,
trt will find our nation and all the
peoples of the world free from
war."

The exercises followed a parade
In which all veterans' groups and
other organizations were repre-
sented. There were selections by
the high school bands and greet-
fags from the heads of the Legion,
VPW and CWV posts. Rev. Karl
D. Klette, pastor of the Zlon Lu-
theran Church, gave the invoca-
tion and Rev. Nicholas Norusis,
OAM., curate of St. Joseph's

C A R T * R * T - - d n Sunday.
June 17, Simon Loul* Qalvach,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Qalvach Sr., 30 Cooke Avenue,
will achieve his ambition to be-
come a prlett.

When he was 10 years old,
Simon Qalvaoh confided to his
mother of hl« plans. She Rave
him encouragement. After re-
oeivlng his first communion In
St. Ellas' Greek Catholic Church
he became an altar boy and
served In that capacity until he
went away to further his stud-
ies.

Born In Mason town, W. Va.
he was brought here by his par-
ents. He attended Columbus
School and three years of high
school here. He finished his high
school education at St. Proco-
plus, De Lisle, 111., and then At-
tended the college and seminary
at St. Procoplus.

He concluded his training for
the primthood at Byzantine
Catholic Seminary of 88 Cyril
and Methodius In Pittsburgh.

The ordination will take place
in St. Mary's Church, Cleveland,
oil June IT. Attending the fes-
tivity will be the young priest's
parents, a brother, James; a

SIMON I,. GAI-VACH

sister, Theresa, and another
brother and his wlfp

The new priest will celebrate
his first mass In St. Ellas'
Church on Sunday, June 24.~"

First Aid Instruction
Set for Tuesday at 8

CARTERET—A class in first
aid will be held at the Board of
Health rooms In the Borough
Hall next Tuesday night at 8
o'clock,

Joseph Comba will be the In-
structor. The olaM 1» Open to
all those desiring to get flrvt aid
instruction.

Memorial Mass
For Dead Vets

Illni
In!

condition.
$84,393.31 to

ril 30 I
our

'f April 30. In addl-
' invested $30,000' in
" urcd saving and loan
•• we started In August

> wo have loaned to our
i total oi »1S6,B1O of'

Catholic War Veterans*,
Auxiliary Hold Rites
At St. Elizabeth's

(or 40 per cent)
''linn! leaving a loan bol-

Dance Pupils
'al at Avenel
W — Advanced rtu-
li" Carteret branch of
>'t School of Dancing

U;|i I'iirt In a recital to be
•ll "•'' Avenel School to Ave-

P r ! | | 1i | .iuts will include Doro-
ht"ii Usa Jacoby, Kathy-
iiiiuw, Rosemarle 8ymchlk,

11'•'!•, Carol Ann Capp,
s ' tka, Maryann Kleban,

1 ^Mnchik. Alice and 6t tn-
w '»Ui, Anna Marie Cutter,
' " Hell and B a r b a r a

1 : ' ))U Symchik is director
1 )>"<>i. she is being assist-
1111 Hiding the group to
•'"'"ivs Kazmlerskl, Joan

•ll"l Victoria Karmonocky.

CARTERET—The Catholic War
Veteran posts and auxiliaries of
Carteret held Memorial Day serv-
ices at St. Elizabeth's Church.

A solemn memorial high mass
for dect.-a.scd servicemen was cele-1
orated at 8:30 A. M. by Rev. A.
Javor, St. Elizabeth's Church. Pre-
ceding the mass, (he veterans and
members of the auxiliary assem-
bled at St. James Hall with na-
tional and organization colors and
marched to St. Elizabeth's Church
In formation. Military ceremonies
during the mass were directed by
the St. James' Post officer of the.
day. Andrew Sumutka.

While St. Elizabeth's Church
bells tolled, the solemn hymn for
the dead was chanted by the con-
gregation at a flag-covered cata-
falque set up outside of the church
Following the blessins of the cata-
falque by Father Javor, the St.
James' Post rifle squad fired thrte
volleys and taps were sounded by
Bugler Fred Brockop. C.W.V. poem,
"Our Dead," was read by County
Commander Al Fazekas and serv-
ices closed with the presentation
of the folded fla« from the cata-
falque by County First Vice Com
mander J. Oyurics to St. James'
Post Commander Joseph Koncz.

After church services, the mem-
bers of the C.W.V. posts and-aux-
iliaries paraded to Soldiers and
Sailors Memorial Park and laid
their wreaths at the base of the
Wai' memorial in conjunction with
the other borough veteran organi-
sations' memorial services.

Participating In the C.W.V
services were: Commander O
Oaral. St. Ellas' Post 797; Com-

(Contlnued un Pace *>

Happtne**
i'a Hospital

attending
111 'ml Nathan Hale schools
ll'llv*ii H letter of thanks

. ""• Children's Hospital of
I l r i«i Columbia1 for a gift,'

iv ' ' . addressed to Mrs.
'"L said in p*rt:
1 ytm so muon for the
;"i«K!k». It was very Wnd1

"<i Hit; Klrlatf think of
•'"(I girls, Tfp* gift will
111 "»- diflteuTt task of

• 'inidren ainused dur-
1""IL hours away frwn

Pastor's
Head of the Alt Force,

CARTERET —Itev, and Mrs.
Karl O. Klette noted with sur-
prise and pleasure that New York
newspapers this week carried a
picture of their son, Lt. Comra.
Emanuel J. Klette.

In the picture he was shown
with Oen. Hoyt 8. Vahdenberg,
Air Force chief as he was testi-
fying before a Senate bommlttee
in Washington. Klette was listed
as the general's aide.

The pastor of the Zlon Luth-
eran Church and Mrs. Klette
knew their son was with the Air
Force chiefs at the Pentagon, but
did not know that he held a high
post in Washington.

May Coronation
At New Statue
Uned for First Tittle

At St. Joseph'p Church
For Sodality fetent
CARTERET —The new statue

donated by the Children of Mary
and Junior Holy Name Society
was gayly decorated *lth fresh
spring flowers for the annual May
coronation ceremontfls in St. Jo-
seph's Church on Sunday.

The erowner was Miss Claire
Kostych, eighth grade pupils of
St. Joseph's Parofchiai School,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Andrew
Kostych, She wore a white satin
gown, full skirt and her short
veil was draped froih a crowu of
pearls. She carried a bouq'uet of
St. Joseph's lilies.

Other girls who participated in
the crowning cewbkiny were
dressed in gowns of brilliant pas-
tel shades. Misses Barbara Bar-
bato and Mary Aim Huckrlegel
were personal attendWiU.

(Continued on r i f t 4)

St. Mary's Pushes
Building Plans
Start on New Church May

Church, gave the benediction.
A dinner was held at the Uk-

rainian Pavilion In honor of the
Oold Star Mothers, followed by
open house In the afternoon.

Fire Co. 2 Gets
large Floodlights
Equipment Can he Used

f or Various Emergency
> firemen Say

S —'Three floodlights
and A spotlight have been added
to the equipment of Fire Company
i, lt has been announced.

A separate generator is used for
the, floodlights which have 500
watts capacity. The equipment canpy p

Be Made This Summer, be used at fires and other emer-
Rcv. Pelcnsky Says
CARTERET—Rjev. Leo Pelensky,

pastor of St. Mary's Greek Catho-
lic Church, today expressed the
hope that work Cn tht 'construc-
tion of a church edifice may start
this summer. I

"If we can't sljirt it this sum-
mer, then we'll have to wait until
spring," he said.

Father Pelensky said the church
has four lots in Roosevelt Avenue
on which the structure is to be
erected,

"We have not proceeded with
the plans and specifications."
Father Pelensky said, "because of
the difficulty In obtaining neces-
sary materials."

He spoke chiefly of the steel
that would be required, an item
which currently is very hard to
obtam.

The priest lauded inenvbers of
the church building committee
which has been busy for some time
accumulating funds for the struc-
ture.

"We'll have to start in a small
way," Father Pelensky said, "and
from time to time we will add to
the structure." He spoke of the
rising costs of materials required
for a church building.

gencies.
Firemen pointed out that in case

of a power failure at a school, the
generator and floodlights could be
utilized to good advantage.

A demonstration of the equip-
ment was given this week at a

arty held in honor of the new
officers of the company. Health
Inspector Michael Yarcheskl was
oastmaster,

The new officers are: Robert
Morris, fire chief; Thomas Foxe,
assistant fire chief; Walter Gaw-
onsky, foreman; Castmir Gawron-

Sky, assistant foreman; John Ir-
V senior warden; Stephen Lu-

Dog Vaccination
Program Listed
Yareheski Lists Dates for

Borough-wide Move
To Check Rabies
CARTERET — Health Inspector

Michael Yarcheski today an-
nounced that the Board of Health
has set up a program for vacclna
tlon of Carteret dogs.

The program. Mills for dogs to
be vaccinated during the week be
ginnlni June J6. Mr. Yurchesk
listed the following places:

Monday, June 20, Kahn's ware
house, 55 Essex Street, 2 to 4 P. M

Tuesday, June 28, Sltai's Service
Station, Washington Avenue, 2 to
4 i S 7 S P M

Thrifty Carteret GI's: Wat Pay
Of Many Come to Local mnh

Kindergarten Class
Holds

GARTERET — Borough aot-
dlers slugging it out to Korea
its saving some of their money
In Carteret banks.

This was revealed today by
J P. Mulvihill, cashier of the
first National Bank in Carteret,
and Thomas O. Kenyon, treas-
urer of the Carteret Bank and
Trust Company.

The local bankers said thaj
some of the borough boys are
quite thrifty. They have ar-
rarured for portions of thtir pay
to be sent to the banks here
through tna ailohnant. system.

i £ of these allotment* <a
made out to w vw

. tut mm so ft*0

OI's are definitely teore saving
than the boys of World War II,"
one of them said. JM Added that
he couldn't overlook, however,
the hundreds of aCOaunU built
up to impressive figures by
World War n setVwWtten. They
were at lt long«r, ()'. course.

Handling the* J a i l deposits
from the San fHMiwo APO

the Cartexet h a m . for years
lt has pera nrauerputiiu to
g«t depqtlt l e t t i ( # U h fwcl-
natlng fowli- ^ m v m

Mr Mmvibli|HMt wroe
emvloyM oftMjfti^ Dwrt-
-•'--'• in SutdilagUiBue to

CARTERET—The kindergarten
class of St. Joseph's Church held
graduation exercises this week, "

The pastor, the Rev. (Jaspa-
Yost, presented diplomas to thi
following: Victor Barth, Michael
Brady, Michael Chervanak, The
resa Cholowski, Charles Dalton
John Deli, Cynthia Dragon, Oer-
aldlne Dunham, Pamela Qftraghty
Charles-aindft, John Russell, Joan
Ovabiana, Robert Hrevnak, Jean
Kamont, Mary Kaifo, Rober
Krimin, Patricia Kudela.

Also, . Janice Kertiak, Fran!
Kuty, Patricia, Utiu, Carol Lu
leach, Brian Morgan, bJUls Mu
chie, Thomas Patterson, Osca
Tenls, James .Rlngwoofl, Denlils
Roman, Dorothy Ratals, Helen
Sarlk, Richard Sokcitoftskl, fB
neth Stopinskl, Robert Scwtoaak,

b t fth ip
Robert Tort*..

t
foth,
Vglnla/Tbth, MadeUna Vtrg* a»<!

Francis Wilhelm.

HYAN

fire w&trol
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Borough Waiting
For Brooks Plans
Property Owner Given

Until End of Month
To Submit Proposal
CARTERET — Borough officials

ndicated today that they will press
condemnation proceedings auplnst
the property of John Brools in
the Chrome section, If plans for
the Improvement of the structure
are not forthcoming by the next
meeting of the Borough Council
on June 7.

Brooks was given until the first
of the month to submit plans and
specifications for the repair of his
place which has been pronounced
uninhabitable by the Board of
Health, the Fire Department and
the building taspeotor.

A hearing on the condemnation
proceedings was scheduled early In
May, but counsel for Mr. Brook
requested to withhold action, since
his client was planning to mod-
ernize the house that would meet
all legal requirements.

Scholarship Is
Established by
J.S.M.R. Firm

Employe* of Carteret
Plant Eligible to Vie
For Important Course
CARTERBT—The American ,

Metal Company, Ltd.. parent com-
pany of U. 8. Metals Refining

ompany in Carteret, has estab-
Ished a scholarship to be awarded
:o employes of the American Metal
•ompany or V. S. MttaLs Rffining

Compnny for course j of study In
lir evening sessions of N?w York

University or Rutgers University
lending to the driirfe of Bachelor
of Business Administration or a
rertiflcate In Business Admtnlstra-
lon.

This scholarship Is bring estab-
lished in the name of William H,
Brady. wh> wan treasurer of the
American Metal Company and who
recently retlivd after more than
fifty years' service with the com-
pany. During Mr. Brady's long

with the company, he »s-
slsted many young men In advanc-
ing themselves to positions In
which they are making Important
contributions to the company's
progress. H | was very active In
encouraging young men to avail
themselves of the facilities of eve-
ning colleges to acquire the back-
ground and techniques so valuable
In the conduct of modern business.
Under its terms; registration fees
and the cost of the necessary books
will be reimbursed to the scholar-
ship ''student.

The first of these scholarships
vlli be awarded for attendance
tartlng with the September, 1951,

Borough Clerk Michael Maskaly,"™^ ^ n ! ! ? 6 ^
said yesterday that he had not
received the plans as yet. He con-
tacted Brooks' counsel and was in-

semester, and applications must be
submitted no later than June B,
The terms of the- scholarship are I
us follows: ••

List Details \t
1. The scholarship student will '.'

be reimbursed for expenses of reg-
istration, tuition Rnd necessary
books required in obtaining a cer- ' \
tiflcate in Business Administration I
or, degree of Bachelor of Business
Administration at the evening $
schools of Rutgers University or \
New York University. t

2. In the selection of courses the j
student will be expected to follow
the prescribed curriculum lending f

to the certificate or degree,
3. Should it be necessary for a

student to repeat a course through :
failure to attain a passing Rrade, !

such repetition will be at the stu- J

:asiewicz, Junior warden, and
oseph Dolan, chaplain.

Three Borough Students
Get Degrees at Rider

CARTERET—Three borough
tudents received degrees of bach-

elor of science at Rider College,
Trenton yesterday.

Kenneth B. Humphries, son of
Mrs; Mae Humphries, 52 Lowell
Street, majored in accountancy.
While at school he was a member
jf the Trinity Club, Kappa Phi
fraternity and Alpha Gamma Up-
silon fraternity.

Michael Magella, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Magella, 129 Heald
Street, received the degree from
the School of Commerce, with a
major In accounting. He was a
rhember of the Accounting Club,
Rifle and Pistol Club, Bowling Club,
was on the dean's list aud partici-
pated In intramural sports. He is
a graduate of Carteret High School
and served with the U. S. Navy
during World War II.

Raymond E. Seibert, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Nicholas Seibert, Emer-
son Street, received a degree in
business administration and Ray-
mond T. Swideraky of 1 Obert
Street, South River, received a de-
gree In education.

TO MEET
CARTERET—A meeting of St.

Joseph's Parent Teacher Associa-
tion will be held at the Parochial

mailed out.
WedtiesSy7 jSneP27MFlrehouse f ° i m e d that the plans have been

2, from 2 to 4 P. M. ' j
Thursday, Carteret Bus Service,

West Carteret, 2 to 4 P. M., and
Cutter's Service Station, 7 to 8
P. M.

Friday, Firehdusj 1, from 2 to
4 P. M.

Yarcheskl urged 811 pet owners
to take advantage of the program.

St. Elim' Church Guild
Plans for tuncheon

CARTEEET—the Ladies' Guild
of St. Ellas' <Sreek Catholic
Church will hold A luncheon June
17 in the Gypsy Camp. Mrs. John
Hila and Mrs. Attohael Toth are
in charge of rMtrvatlons.

Members will receive holy com-
munion in a body tomorrow In
honor of Our Lady of Fatlma.
After the mass the group will re-
cite the rosary with the children
of the parish.

s h l p

H ' *?*** Scholar-
which will select

Dowdell Will Receive
B.S. Degree at N.Y.lh

CARTERET—William Dowdell,
760 Roosevelt Avenue, is one of
the candidates for a degree of
bachelor of science at New York
University's 119th commencement
on Wednesday, June 6.

The student is making his home
with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Harrington. His father
is Russell Dowdell and his mother
was the late Julia Harrington
Dowdell.

A graduate of Carteret High
School, he served in the army
overseas for three years during
the last war.
, He majored In Journalism at
the university.

the successful applicants Is com-.
posed of: H. S. Cohen, contrully,
;he American Metal Company,
Ltd.; J. W. Youtfl, assistant to the
manager, United States Metals
Refining Company; W. G. Tlcc Jr.,
personnel director, the American
Metal Company, Ltd.

UEUNIQN TOMORROW
CARTERET—The 25th year re-

union of the Carteret High School,
class of 1926, will be held at Gypsy
Camp Restaurant tomorrow night,

School Hall Monday night at 7:30 Louis Lehrer and Theodore Daniels
o'clock. are co-chairmen.

TmOV Writes Medvetz Who
Was Wounded on Korean Front

fifth Grade Pupils
Cive Holiday Progrum

CARTERET—Mrs. Wlseley'3
fifth grade entertained the third,
fourth ahd fifth grade assembly
last week with a'program as fol-
lows: The flowers, 8u»n Kaplan,
fidward Sohayda; book houses, the
«U*s; spring prophesies, Richard
frontta, Edward Rlgler, James
j*enofttty and Robert Silgetl; land
ol story books, Louise Muchi, Mar-
artt Clark, Julianna Ardowski,
k Lou Burin, Kathleen Gregor

JujJa Stottv, ThA program
wtth-aoftfi by the entire

^ d l h ' O a r -
! l , * K and
of Boatyard" aad

CARTERET—"Mom and Pop,
don't worry," Is the word from
Pvt. Francis O. Medvetz, son of
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Medvetz,
31 St. Ann Street, who has been
wounded slightly In action in
Korea on April 23.

There have been several let-
ters from Francis since he was
wounded, in hone of them did
he mention the engagement
that led,to hU wounds. In his
frequent letfon he repeatedly
assured his ifarehts that he was
okay.

While his letters gave no de-
tails, there were . indications

in some hospital
•y care.

for the service
, Jhe company of
7l Charles Street,
reported misting

thut he la
Getting the

Francis
October 26
Alois, Proko
who has
In action

The
Carteret
went to
Metals R l
where he
oiler in

After e n |
received
Aid

&-'•

itt boy' attended
I School and then

for WM U. 8.
i n t Company,
employed as an

house.
the service, he

at Camp

4W th«

Hibernians Plan
For Family Picnic
Affair Is Scheduled for

July; Other Activities.
Of Division Listed
CARTERET — Division No. 2

Ancient Order of Hibernians, will
hold a family picnic in July, Ii
was decided at the last meeting*
held In Fire Mall No. 2,

J,phn Kenna Jr. was appointed
chairman by President Joseph J.
Murray.

Due to the fact that its meet-
ing conflicted with other local ac-
tivities, the division changed its
meeting night to the fourth Thurs-
day of the month.

A membership and investigating
committee of Robert Bishop and
Timothy Collins was appointed.'

A firoup took cognizance of the
first Caiteret casualty in the
Korean skirmish by observing a
rr.lnute'8 silence and by offering a
prayer for the repose of the soul
of Pfc. Charles Keating Jr, A
requiem high mass will be held in
St. Joseph's Church at a later
date.

Francis Hawaii and William HII*
Hard weir In charge of refresh-
ments.

vJi
' • I

PVT FRANCIS G. MEDVETZ
His brother, Joseph, served.

13 months lp the aimed forces,
Also Interested In the welfare

of the Cartwret youth are six
slaters, MM. J«<*>h Bober, Pau-
ling, km, Tl«w«a, Veronica
mi

Curses Will Meet
At County Seat

CARTERET—Emma Wolshla-
ner, R.N., chairman of local de-
fense nursing, announces thai,
there will be a meeting of the
nurses of the Rarltan Bay area,
of which the Carteret group Is a
coordinating unit, June 6 at 8
P. M. at the Middlesex General
Hospital in New Brunswick,

Dr. G. R. Oessner will discuss
"Procedure* and Standing Orders
Regarding Clre of Atomic Wound-
ed Patients,"

The local nurses-will meet ad'
the Borough Hall at 7 P. M.1
Transportation Will be provided.

TO INSTAtt STAFF
CARTSRirr — Colurqqus-Cleve-'

land Behoof PTA will Install newi !j
offlcers a U Bwetinf TuefJ • • - *
at 7:30 t'cl^k In th«
School.
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>I( NH ON SVNDAY
Tbt Mother's Club

.if at Elizabeth'* Church will hold

Sunday afternoon, beginning at 2
o'clock. Th*r* will be and
home-cooked food. Charles Hldi,

a plrnlc at St. Jiltln

PICK -
Call

WOodbridge
or

IVrth Amboy

0 k

<• grounds and

UP -

8-1735

4-7538

his orrhertra will piny

DELIVERY

STORES

WOODBRIDGE - FORDS

IIOPELAWN AT PINKLLI'S HATS

CARTERET PRESS
CONGRATULATES

CUSTOM-MADE SLIPCOVERS

3 pc. Living Room Suite
In IV bblf C l o t h
(eholre of patterns
a n d colors. Pre-
shrtink and wash
a I) I r — 5 cushions
with writing and
zippers. Rf| $99.50.

CALL P. A. <Uifi84
We will fall with Sam-
pics. No Obligation—
Dislaurr no object.

UPHOLSTERING
& DECORATING

CARTERET-Mi and Mrs An-
{!r«>w Dobrovlch, H2 Lincoln AvP-
nup, are rprcivlne congratulations
finm relatives. frlPrida and neigh-
bors nn the occasion of their 60th
wedrllna nnnivprwy. In honor of

! t Jio occasion a .solemn lilisli mass
v.'ns celebrated Saturday mornlnn
nt 10 o'clock in the 8iicml Henrt
R. c. Church by the R«v Eugene
KOi-m of SprbiffOpld. with the
pastor, the Rev'. I.. .1. Petrirk, as
(tcaron and the Rev. Anthony
PluU of Belle Meade as sub-
'Ifncon. Tl:e couple held open
hou.™ Sunday afternoon from 1 to
4 o'dni-k.

Die couple was married Mi\y 28.
1001. In Urn Holy Trinity It. C.
Church, Perth Ainbny. Tliey have
four children, Mrs William Ko-
rhek. Mrs. Joseph sahulrlk. An-
drew and John; eiitht Krnndchlt-
clrm :u:d onr: Krettt-Ri'diidchlld.

Mrs Dobrnvidi, t,lw former Mary
Smatnnii of Europe, Is n member
i'i ih,-' Altar and Rosary Society
r-l ll:i> Kncrrd Heart R. C. Church
mil i!i" Kirs! Catholic Slovak I,a-

Union. Her liushnncl, who was
-l frmr years aRO by the
i:;in ApilcuHui:il Chemical

Ciu;)(naiinn here after 39 years
n: ..••rvicr, is n member of Jednota
I'nricty and the Woodmen of the

H will Observe
23th Wedtting Date

CAKTKRET—Mr", and Mrs. Mi-
c;.;i'1 Sofka, :i3 Lincoln Avenue,
v,i,! (Hrbuite their 25th wedding
:ni!,i1 ••!.•; iry tomorrow, and on
: ; i ,nl;iy ilicy will hold an open

Mr. and Mrs. Sofka were born
• in C'iiilerct and have lived here
;:it! their-lives. They were married
in Hi. .Joseph's Church by the Rev.

Ltolin O'Connor and have two
chililnn. Gregory and Thomas
: nil two I'.randchlldren, Michael
iind Wlllinm.

SAILS FOR EUROPE
CARTERET — Henry Schroder

;:iil Washington Avenue, sailed
y. terday for a visit in England
:mil Germany, where he will visit
relatives,

SALES &
SERVICE

New DeSOTOS & PLYMOUTHS
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

METCHIK MOTORS, Inc.
AIITU01UZF4)

446 ST. GEORGES AVE.
We- Always Have a Fine Selection of Good Used Cars

II DEALER'

RAHWAY, N. j .
Open Evenings and Sunday

Pupil$ in
for Memorial Day

CARTERET - A Memorial Day
program was presented to the as-
sembly by trip seventh grades of

TO MEET MONDAY
CARTERET—The Lfdies' Auxil-

iary of the Brotherhood of Israel
will hold its final meeting Of the

season Monday evening" at
commencing at

the

o'clock.
A short business meeting will be

Cotton carries out the new fashion feeling for richness in the sun—
ind Carolyn Sthniiirr interprets it in woven stripes' Rich, exotic
colors are the background for her newest styles that travel so per-
fectly In wetik-f nd wardrobes., The slerk. little-hoy-shorts swimsuit
can be effectively covered up by a fringe stale. The gay sun dress
hw> versatile purled sleeves which may be worn on-or-off-shoulder.

1

SEE THEM AT

CAPPEL MOTORS
NEW! New driver
comfort, in tliia F-l
Pickup an in ALL Furd
Truck Seriia for '611
ThoD-STAR EXTIU
Cab gives you foam
rubber seat ptddiuf,
two tone Mit uphol-1
ottry, ciua imuUtlon '
and many other fet-
turc3 i t Blight eiiri
cost. » '

HEW! F-l Series, ffte this
t'-l J'antl. gives you cu-lika
»hif tint « • • *'"' neweltwrinif
column gearshift! All '51 Ford
Truckn Teaturo the POWER
i"U,0T that gives you tha •
moitpower from Uww<u/gMl |

i

NEW! Rerie, F-4.
F-5 ami K-6 model*
iike this F-6 Stake,
offer now d-Sjxitd Syn*
chro-Sili!iit transmit*-
»iun- foreajiier, quieter
abiding (ojitiutiat at ex-
tra coat). Ouly KORD
Elvis you n choica of

and bee us learn
about ALL the
Kurd advance-
ments (or '511

All Nurses Urged
To Attend Meeting

N E W B R U N S W I C K—The
Civilian Defense Nursing Executive
Committee under the direction of
Miss Emma Rae McLeod, R. N.,
urges all nurses to be present at
Middlesex General Hospital, New-
Brunswlck on Wednesday, June 6,
at. 8 P. M. This will be the fourth
mreting of Rnrltan Bay Area
Nurses to hear discussion on the
pertinent facts regarding the care
of atomic wounded patients. Dr.
G. R. Gessner will talk to the
group on "Procedures and Stand-
ins Orders."

Dr. Marshall Smith. Chairman
of the Civilian Medical Defense of
Middlesex County, and thtfflefeilse.
Nursing Committee. " S?e " very
pleased with the results of the
searcli for hidden nurses to date.
Approximately 60 0 registered
uur.ses have placed their names on
an emergency roster in this county,
tl i.s hoped that tiny nurse, even
though she may now be a busy
housewife, will at least send her
name and address into Miss Emma
Rae McLeod at the New Brunswick
Visiting Nurse Association if she
has not been contacted or cannot
attend the June 6th meeting.

Serving on the Civilian Defense
Nursing Executive Committee un-
der Miss Emma Rae McLeod are
Miss Clara Brunner, Sister Georg-
ette Leduc, Miss Susan O'Brien,
Miss Mary Maude Thompson, Miss
Julia Petersak, Mrs. William Sie-
bles, Mrs. Marcus Wright, Miss
Florence Strawin.ski, Miss Loretta
AcufT, Miss Ruth Mercer, Mrs.
Bertha Lendmeissner, Mrs. Fred
Catherman, Major Helen Korn-
feind, Miss Eileen Moran, Mrs.
Ruth Bein, and Miss Anita Harris.

Sorority Initiates
Winifred Hundemann

• CARTERET- Miss Winjfred E.
Hundemann. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Hundemann, 25 Fitch
Street, has been initiated into Mu
Phi Kpsilon, national music so-
rority, at Mary Washington Col-
lege of the University of Virginia
in Frederirksburg, Va.

A sophomore, Miss Hundemann
is majoring in music. She met the
preliminary requirements of hav-
ing no lower than a B average in
all her subjects, having two fac-
ulty recommendations, making
public musical appearances, meet-
ing the approval of the sorority |
and having a deep interest in
music.

Mrs. Hughes and Mrs. Grohmann.
Heritatlons, "Decoration Day," ^ ^ followed by a card party.
Irene flrbok; "On Memorinl Day,"
GOOI-RC Kurtiak; "In Mcrnorltim,"

;Cliorlrs Hall, Klciinor Bmlrmr,
Dorothy Tlrrvnnk. Robert Rusnak,

jsieplie.n PeU'lc and Et.lirt Kovncs:
'"Dawn of Peace," Lillian Taylor.
Helen Galiimb. Jill In Mac Paue,
T iilian Moore, Ronald Pusillo. Wil-
liam Oondei mul Stephen Dorko;
snips, solo. "My Buddy," Frank
liencsy; "Star Spangled Banner
Waving Somewherf," Barbara Mc-
Alllslsr, and "Soups of America,"
I he entire seventh (trades.

Daniel GavaleU, a pupil In Mrs.
Lloyd's elerht grade, won first prlsse
in the poppy poster contest, $6,
sponsored by >he American Legion.

(fiamms are Honored
it House warm ing Fele
CARTFRET Mr. and Mrs. Ste-

phr.n Chamra was tendered ft ilir-
iiri.se liou.siiwarming party on Wed-
nesday at their 71 Sharot Street
address. The party was arranged
biubequf style at their outdoor
fireplace.

Thr couple was presented with
ilvrr flatware honoring the occa-

sion.
U'-iidlpc were Edward, HelE-n

Louise and Mark D'Zurilla of Ro-
Pranris. Anita and Jane

Frances D'Zurilla of Westfleld;
Mrs. John D'Zurilla. Mrs, Mary
chamra, George Chamm, John
Chamra; Thomas, Mary, Joan and
Thomas Jr.. D'Zurilla: John. Ann,
John Jr., and AnnMarin D'Zurilla;
Mary nnd Andres Ardos; Andrew,
Marie and Maryann Chamra;
Frank, Ann, Francie, Bobby and
Junior Hovartec of Carteret.

CAMT f O OPBN

CARTERET—TV 2c
MM season for umi
children at Klddii- i
Camp'will officially •>,,.
25, Several Carterei. i,,
among the 150 camim

Walter J. Niemlec i., i
man for the camp.

NOTICE
To tW Members of tlir

CARTERET BUILDING LOAN ASSOCIAilOt
You air roquostpd to attend the 50th Annual M,,tj

ing of the members of the Carteret Building !
Association to be held at the office pf the Assuri;.),,
No. 560 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret, N. J., on M
Evening, June 11th, 1951, at 8:30 P. M. (ij;,..\
Saving Time) for the purpose of:

Election of Board of Directors or such other u
ness as may rightfully come .before the mectm;

Polls shall be open from 8:30 P. lVf. (Daylight S;ni,,j
Time) to 9:30 P. M. (Daylight Saving Time).

Anna Brown, Sn

WAJU) ON DESTROYER
CARTERET-Harold M. Ward,

seaman apprentice, U.S.N.. son of
Mr. and Mrs, Harold R. Ward, 52
Cooke Avenue, is serving aboard
the destroyer USS Leary with the
Sixth Fleet, in Hie Mediterranean.

SON TO BAMBIIRAKS
CARTERET - - A son was born

yesterday to Mr. and Mrs. Alex-
ander. Bamburak, 6(i Christopher!
Street, at the Rah way Memorial
Hospital, Mrs. Bamburak is the
former Helen Andiusko.

YOU CANT BU\

BETTER COFFEE

PET RAT CAU^SS FIRE ,
KICHMOND, Cal.—When'Denny

Ray Washington's pet white rat
ran into a clothes closet, the four-
year-old boy followed, lighted a
match too near to some cleaning
fluid. The resulting explosion de-
stroyed the Washington's two-
apartment house and damaged
another, leaving 14 persons home-
less.

Remember Names
Try lo remember names. If you

forget, however, Lon't be bashful
about apologizing and asking for the
other person's name. "I'm sorry, I
didn't gel your name."

FATHER'S DAY IS

SPECIAL
On FATHERS DAY, give him
a set of beautiful and life-tike
THREE - DIMENSIONAL PIC-
TURES of vourself and others
! " "our fiimily in REAL NA-
TIONAL COLOR.
r.«- Una POflEL STUDIO is
open every day and evening.
Make yuur appointment at least,
one day ahead. Ask for our
FATHER'S PAY INTRODUC-
TORY SPECIAL. Ii will save
you %% to $20 or even more.

TEL. CAKTEKET 8-5329

PQPIEL STUDIO
30 GRANT AVENUE
CABTEBET, N. J.

LIQUOR
WINES & BEERS

j^ee Delivery
CALL CA-1-5975

ROCKMANS
LIQUOR STORE

Randolph St., Cor. Pershlni

FlAESTAFf
THE HOUSE THAT QUALITY BUll

SOLD ONLY BY fOUR FftliNDlY NEIGHBORHOOD GROCfP

lit time to store fun
now • • • to assure them
longer protection and
the finest of care! Com-
plete, safe fur ftoraga
,• • • expert eluding
»nd glaring - • - re-
etylii^ and repftlrinj
by •killed furrier*
available to you fit,
moderate COJ<I, . j^ j

9 Gu. Ft. COLOSPOT
BEG. $ O Q O

Irrrl Slur, :I-».B, imrlnlik
radio «l«li nuj iuldapui

SPECIAL!
STEfi.

l ( IKil «i>rii||i

b* H.1B1

CHAIfl
I I , m ^ _

1 ;•.'

REG. 2.49
$ll»9|U.

SHEETS

1 .99

• OPEN EVENINGS t

CAPPEL MOTORS, f 10fiW..GAJ«WECAJi

START
TODAY!
RECORD SMASHING VALUES IN EVERY DEPT.

RECORD
DAYS

MAY 31 THRU JUNE 9
QIC SAVINGS THROUGHOUT THE STORE

DARING PRICE REDUCTIONS
EXCITING SPECIALS

Here Are Just A Few of the Many Specials
f MEN'S WASH SUCKS . . . 2.94

• MY$S«H«ITWINKS»i:T,77c
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:i completed
• :il sponsored
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,r i>ort Reati-
,,,,1 ptitnrtain-
,,,,[ The car-
,,,iiiv. June 4,

lime fl-
imirman and
i, very large

i :ii be ft spc-
nimnlttee to -
;l Anthony's

M.••(> who are
• i k e d to bo

mi Dm cotn-
; in IM1 on the

are
Road,

section

s , \ M » PARADE

I'mt. ReftdlnR
i mil its Auxll-

.-tni.i iiil m a s s a t
miHTilllg In St .
. .ii hinted by

.Stanislaus
iiitl mixillary

: it 7:45 A. M.
in mil marched

;.• mass as a

tlir croups.
^iiihiiny's F i f e
, , i, iicrl to the

,i,i-:it where t h e
!,,| Auxiliary

i::i Fife and
i appropriate

; i ! •' n '••

ii.n Mi'i|)tttcd in
i. i niiy parade

MI A M. With
•in- chief, and

i auxiliary
iir respective

.1. .! i he parade,
Mary returned
it where the

.,i ,i turkey d in-
ii the auxiliary

i iitrectors and
:,- r,ni Heiullng Free

nut Mundny night

:.c, ami his family
in.: Mrs. Andrew

[r ,imi Mrs. Andrew
inn. it l';i Mrs. Kol-

iitM-. Judith, Vtr-
•::ii-'iu.i visited all
ii K-'i.ai- continued
• ••! ifincM'iit Local
;i.i.,ii lirntherhoodof

•u. .mil KiiBlneeia.of
. it tm liitcrnaUaiial

i it ihe Morrison
Windy City." Mr.
i lit f Port Read-

n 'i! A Street, has
'!:<•!• JI two-week

i; i .there ho a t -
-••i:tson as repre-

i ailin(,' Railroad
•••.t t lie convention,
i ;n charge of a
••'•Ht'omed Secre-

I M.utru'e Tobta as
Itii.iiM: .speakers.
f w i:i,y und daugh-
•"•>: Cheryl], Laurel-
'i' (lit week-end
•'!»•: Mrs. John M c -

IIONOR

J-- At-i--i. Blair Road,
<-'>• '"(lent in .Port
I 'n third prize In

'"'"'•it held in South
•v AH high-ranking
'<• •I'hool pupils of

l"l i t iu ion partici-

h Show Living
>ttom of Ocunt '

. M.iss.-Sclentlrts
mysterious Uvillg.

in the Atlantic
•! ^ 'il some kind of

now trying to

11
•' "•>', a member
:> uccanographlc
• "scattering ley-
"niiig World War
Uil"g a device
"»«k'r." Prln;
t'i' are Included
"• used to detect

inay be several
>l<e other, and

" "IJJL-CU in them

' '-'iiined by ui lng

«f the "echo-

"•' sounder" glvt*
:!-u'ina schools of
' hrsi be Ivpown
"'uttering pro|>.

»«-• We In th«

' "»ed." be i i td ,
'" know • great

1'1" '"»d supply."

' 'lii)<s almost dl-
111 u strategy.

...and bring visual education to your local school t|
f ". -7J

"'',..

' * > *
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*S-uSS

Feature Vulucl

New York State White

Coon Cheese»79c
You'll like the rich, sharp flavor?

Mild Colored Cheese lb 57c
Sharp Cheese T.UT" lb 65c
Provolone Salami ib 59c
Blue Cheese ib 59c
Glendale Club ac°i;:°L 90c
$liced American c

c;::.
d -" 57c

Swiss Gruyere S i . 6 OI pk9 35c
Cottage Cheese shej:;w

tup 16c

for An Economical, Tasty
Treat-Serve Acme frosted fishl
Immediately frosted when caught . .. giving
you "fresher than fresh" fish . . . sealing in
the ocean-fresh flavor! At all Acmes!

Flounder Fillets
Pollock Fillets
Salmon Steaks

159c

, 75c

Ho. ot SM*«*

Name ot

Wt-

TtOe
Tov<n

• ftUU'v"

Early Garden Sugar
Speciol! 17-oi. can

All Prices Effective Thru Wed., June 6th

Del Monte Peas
Tomato Juice *"<< 2
Strawberry Preserves

I8-01,
cam

IDEAL
Ib. iar

As featured on Jr. Frolics! Just the pure fruit and sugar! So good!

39c
33c

iPork & Beans 2 ' £
Vinegar TL'Z*
White Vinegar;E

b
Al

Bon Oil

r 1 0
Bonlt I O t

8c

Grape Juice
Grape Juice
Prune Juice s u L?t l 29c

PURE OUVE
Oil

Nectar S
31-01. bolll*

HEARTS DELIGH1

12-01. can 12c
bolll.

M a c a r o n i ^L
o«SEAm. Pk9 1 6 c

Split Peas S i r £ 10c
Ideal Olives stu";L N 36c
Mayonnaise HOT?l 39c
Hi-C Orange Ade '!r 9c
Lemon Juice KIL «.„ 10c

OLENWOOD Natural 1 1
Grapelruit 18-m. (an • I W

NABISCO Pomium
Sallim Ib. pkg. 29c

LornaDoone!Ssirl9c
Hyde Park
Sunshine Hi-Ho £ 34c
Fig Bars " ' °,lt Pk9. 35c

Van Camp's
Pork & Beans
In Rich Tomato Sauct

Scribbans-Kemp
Imported Engliik

Biscuits -1" 31c
Devon 7U-OI., Warwick 8V4-oi.(

and Bourbon IO-OI . pkg,

Peanut B u t t e r ^ 139c Evap Milk «««* 2 1 2 7 c
Asparagus 35c
IDEAL

Green Beans
r « ^ « l0EAl GoW*n
V^Orn Com SlyU

Kraft Salad Oil I S 44c
Pigs Feet «««> T 33c
C CAMPBill'S Cr.am 0»

C.Ury IOW-OK. can

IDEAL Fancy

Fruit Cocktail 2 8 ^ 27c
Grapefruit ^ o r 1 ! 1 1 8 c
Peaches SSHT-STl 31c

C=,n.d B»f

Heim Ketchup S 2 7 C
Heinz Pickles ; : l . , ' i ; 27c
Tea Bags
BoscochMOla"

IDIAL

Mlh AmpUfltr

.«u 15c
i« //c

T\' I IDEAL Cruihid 0 0 .

Pineapple ]0.>«,.. 2oc
MargarineXpri i r^ 34c

ACME COFFEE SERVICE!

Asco Coffee " i 79c
MEDIUM. Ground fresh to order.

Wincrest Coffee £ 77c
MILD, Heat-flo roasted. Try it!

Ideal Coffee v ; : : / r 85c
STRONG. Regular or drip grind.

Good he Cream Needn't Be Expentive!

Dairycrest Ice Cream «129c
Creamier! Meltproof bog 2c! Ice cream cake roll 39c!

. , $ • • •

hi ?: 5s •

PHILCO MODEL 1601
16" Television Receiver
Biq 115 square inch picture Batanc«il
Ream gives uniform focus over lh«
entire screen , . nn blurred edge< . . .
no jmearpil Images. Stalic-frce FM
sounri system. 5 t u n r * « ^ / | a h f gany
f'nish cabinet. C o l
ing table.

4cme Fresh fruits I Vegetables

Tomatoes & « 23c
Perfect slicing—firm, fancy, red ripe,

Nearby Garden Lettuce h«d 5c
Fancy Cucumbers w«H 2 •« 19c
Fresh Nearby Radishes bui«h 5c
Fancy Escarole 2 **• 25c
New Green Cabbage 2 ̂  9c
Cleaned Spinach X015c
Red Ripe

Watermelons lb.

Sugar sweet—and what a treat!

White Cocoanut

Bar Cake 39c
New delicious batter, filled and topped with luscloirt

butter cream vanilla icing. Featured at all Acmes!

Sponge Cake Dessert Shells *T? 17c
18c
10c
15c

FRANKfURTER
or ASSORTED; packagt of 8

Half Loaves Bread ^
Supreme Enriched White Bread

Fd l " TV!

Seabrook

CORN
Regularly 21c! Each package equals 6 ears
of fresh com! Serve with Louella butter!

IDEAL
IO-OI . pka,

FAHMDALE 1 J _
Broccoli Spears
Baby Limas
Mixed Vegetables

Strawberries0IXIANNA

Strawberries

$k ^^ Op«n Fridays Till 9 P.M.

WASHINGTON A ^ U E ' fiARTEPT

INSIDE FACTS ON

VIRGINIA LEE CANDlfil
Virginia Lee meons the finest values in kitchen-fresh candles!
All Acmes are now featuring your favorite Virginia Lee varie-
ties of delicious summer candies! Try them!

Virginia Lee Orange Slices plX 19c
Virginia Lee Spearmint Leaves , £ 19c

Other Acme Candy D«pt. Features:

Lewis Night & Day Mixture X 19c
Kraft Famous Fresh Caramels , X 2 1 c

r.v »
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for WAVES
Souaht bx I. .S. Wiry

Graduation
'Continued from Page 1)

J u n o UtUe Marlene Ann l/wak
BKUNSW1CK - Chief j W I H l < U B M M f | t a . wiitkm J

Anh.ir Stuflfrt.

U 8 Navy
sub'*.'

fr

,:;on Post
Brunswick.

!? Navy is
nertlR from
Edna Poo>
ci? •. i; s

:h)s

NV.;.
;«• . umr l!.!m t!ic i' K

;; i i-.;:i;ni: RLiticn. N« «•
..I W' i t thf: lijftti Navy

. :• ^.ilinn on .lunr 8 »ntl
•.";.<• * youru: ladies 20 to
.•( .r,' i'-\'c.i :••< iibtaio.nR

•.•>n ;ilvut the Wavc-s.

.-Hubert •••A today, at
V I I T . : : >i(parl
ij.iif ai< U. bo

rfT.indod of
ri.SK>rf<l by

iini-

the
the

!MalovrT7 Richard Mslwi;^ Rich-
jard Michael Mandirhak, Jfanett*
:T;ipre»a Marci. Kliwibfth Mary
i •••

Marrv. HUJJO J M i r f c n ; .'i .
Ju'iu- Mate Jr . Sttlia M,ir'" M.'t

, » a y . Frank Edward Mni-.ca.
' A11f'r"•> Ann M^s.iio : P I ' T T . " '

M/ireVnte Mimic. H'/IH? W v i r
H "fm-uie Moravek, Jam"- I' '•>• •
MuJ\->n. William Albert Mmiav
.I(/hn Richard Hany IJOUK if.nM-
Jr Dolores Ann Nodi-i. A!J '
C.ithcrini1 O'D^nnpll H(, c r'ifi1-
PdiOCZie. Paul H Pi i ir I!,.;(i;
ljouis Pusillo Irene M.u B.ik . ; c
Dorothy Janice Riglrr. H;i!p!i S.
FJusso. JoEcph Jf;hn Siibf.. Fl^.i-
p:nc< Mar}' Scrson. Steph'-n .Sip')?
Helen Ca^ol HkitV.a. J.»n!e An-
drew SkiUa. .Jororns Hu timon.
Oahriel Julms Suto, Ixxn* J«hn
T4rru. Elaiix- Lmisc ToU). Richard

Memorial Mass !
'Continued from P**e I) '

mander A Mutjrak Saned Heart!
Post 019. Commander J. Kancr.

jSt. .'r.ir.en P>'st 615: Commander!
|J. Arva. Mi Carrnel-Poit, Wood-,
bridge. St. KIia.s' Ladios' Auxiliary i

• Hi*1* dent Mrs Al Fawkas.
! S- Juror- IV),i :ifli squad * u |
a i m p o w l '•( Wi;l,,im Teleponky,|
Armln Bath.r W:!iiam Keleman,

'it»-pl:en 8uh»y. Ste-
an'i Albert Bodnar.
- crinirnondpd by An-

Coo* Garb for Hoi Water

'"i rrerted white
-rounriK in front o(
f'l:ur"h in honor

' '. t' ' I ! ]

I ' • i n ; ) .

l l . l l ' i I l l i l i

;-." fin V'd Stales Navy
:i.< end <A World War II
{• mm'- our Wavcjs are Tracz. Audxr-y Joan Ward. Edward
•hf (nncr.,civcy with the j Walter Waarzyn.ski. Walter Mar-
: M'itif- :.iJinl. At Naval tin Weismin. Mary Jean Windos.

;t; 'i (•• nl^rs. hOKpitata. Robert K Wymaii. John Yavor-
uis. and ,'. host of otner

iniiOfi> of Waves are per-
iriip'ir'jint dut!<^ with

y (-(!"t: iency. always a
k of our Navy.

J):\ Rumlcy is convicted of con-
1' rnpi of Confess.

Uncle Sam Says

sky, Michael Yavorsky. IXiri.s
Frances ZfJcnak. Mary Mcdwick

First Vl«m»l M

Probably the earliest mrthod at
visual rommuniratifin betwr-en far-
aeparaWd p<iinU was by beacon
Urea Homer wrote of a phaln al
naming beacon; spreading the news
of the fall of Troy, In the lltb
cenlury B C.

T
pi:r:i rVtf-
It.r sqiii'd 'v

<::•'••* .S i r n i i 1

8t J: iw
i!<r,s" nn t:
s V.lv/uhc'
,; (!,•• < u t f d

Suerrwful Speech
We've now rome !o Mr. Brown.

tiir: last spf.'iker on the program,"
s.nd ih? weary Loastmaster.

Blown arose slowly a* those
about the b'inquft table made a.
weak bu| pi'ilte atteniyt at ap-:
plaudini;. !

"I'm bored from listening soi
much." he i)r>ein,";inri I'm too tired j
to cive my sprerh. Any man whoj
would like to know what I would]
have said if I'd been first on the
list can read the speech: It's here.
all typemit'en Thanks."

Brown sat down amid deafening
applause.

May Coronation
(Continued from Pace 1>

*Rfmadpltf Phi l ips *as r n r m
bcaifj . I-Unris Honii"r. rross
bearer, and F'anci.3 K( zan and
Donali! PJ!IE*I trtin bnarris

i Othrr attf-ti l.'sn's v n M i - W
; Carol n'Zurii'.ii. f h a ' . '" S7M-
'tay*-. I,!li;.iii Kisi! Lilian Msi:'.n,
Joan Magiv". Urirn S.iK-" .̂. An-
tr.inptir Kril^^sk.. Do-n:h> Knval
and Mai: ' ' ' Stor:P. Ot'n' " v ! 1
! • • ; : • • ; t r ' ' . . I 1 • ) . : ' ( ' • • P. a ! ' ! '• :

| T i " 1 ,';•(>( " y : i o r . T i n m t h e .- ':••!!
' !fl Mir r j i i ' h * ' : i s ! r . l b y '''••!
; ?>(••y.s - in-I C a n . v A s s c m ' i ' y . F f ' i i : t ' l
i l H - r r c . K n i t ' h l ^ o f C ^ i m i M 1

: Ht r u d i r ' K i n w a s ( p l r b f u l r i f iy ;i!<"
! j i t " . C . i ;>-»- Y r . s t , p : " t i r .

( low
'One vat for tonight's show.

»< !i forward, renter and doun-
e lairs. Do yoa have H?"

Can you play a violin?"

1PM) rrpinod banner ^ear for
| brinks in F.D.I.C. system.

Wnen you (. J

matter, chm

want it in ;,

craftsmen kn

are geared t<.

speed senid

riflce in qn;.

today! Wood!

"for Faoorable Impression^

MIDDLESEX Pill
18 CREEN STREET

Leukemia
The medical explanation of leu-

, i kemia, wh:ch has stood for 125
'i 'I years in eascntially the :atn« out-

Lin**, has been greatly broadened
: by a new conr-opt resisting from

research during the past year at
the University of California School
of Medicine

Sen
Though growth variei, finger-

nail! grow on the avenge about an
-iRhth of an inch per monfh. If
thi-re i« no disrasr, it will usually
ta!:e atjut ICl) d.iys to grow a com-
pli-U'ly r.c«;

New )
Railroads initalled' 1.9K new lo-

comotives in the first 10, months
<fl i960, the largest number put
in service in any corresponding
period in T! years.

r
T« rat on the dot while playing Ihr na«s. Thr Icrnon Drop Kid—
brawht to life by Bob Hipe in Paramount* nrw relea.se af the
tune name—naturally wears a P.-ilm IVafh white outfit, «.ince
white and Palm Beach are, after all. the hi*h notes nt smart men's
fuhion, and Ijfrooo Drop U oothln; if not smart. Alse, a snappy
ciuemble helps while eonret^in; w^h—that is. trying to wriggle
<wt of the toils of—Thf Law. a« in this shot from the film. But,
P«lm Belch »r no Palm Beach, the smart-money Ud winds up
oot of the dourh. broke in winter with onty hts white Jacket to
shield him and forced to snatch the sweater off g dachshund to
keep warm. It's all from Damon Runyon's near-rlassfc Ule of a
slaphappy racetrark gambler.

Federal health center at Atlanta
$12,500,000 construction*

New substance makes cancer de- '
tection 98 per cent accurate. j

Winter whtat yield expected to! Marine Corps Is pwparlng to
be under 700.000 000 bushels. ! start releasing ol reservists.

Trn years a'̂ o p p y
r:il'i> I tn ;lif difcnse ef their coun-
try t*y rr^i'.r/in? an .ictive c»t»-
p;ii!;n tor the vil<' ul V. S. Intense
H'n: K. Ihrlr's » n an ou'.gtuidinf
n-rorit Rcvivlnt; that artian of *
deride aco. today's nrmpaprrboys
arc >ciin undertakinm an active
siillcidlioD of subsrrll»er» on behalf
of 1Mfir country. Tfarir rampalm
will be a feature during May, 'ller
frnse Bond Month." During the
week May 11-19 thr (arrirrs will dlt-
trir.utr anil lull r! 2.S million Ike-
fcr-.sc I!«n1 V!Hei> Canl». Match
vour pitnulih.u Milh Ihvirv
your Defense ll.'jife Card.

Would you believe
that you con buy

this genuine

MITCHELL
WORLDS FINEST

Room Air Conditioner
for the astonishing

low price of

$229 95

A powerful (f l ing pltwt-ml
jest on evoporativt CMiec

Fits any window—plugs ia like
u railiu—no Dlumbiag tynucc-
tioni rcquirtJ. Htauiifql d«co-
raior's IMTIKC furniture steel cubi;
net. Plujiie today fur free Cool-
ing Survey in your booie or office.

• QUIET • EASY TO INSMU.

• GUARANTEED FOR 9 YEAJS

• LOW ^OST

LOMAX
Main & Fulton Sts.

Woodbrldge

port.

QNOMI

GET THE BEST AT A BETTER PRICE'

DODGE DEAL WEEK!
H's now on.' Get the biggest deal in truck
history! Unheard-of trade-in allowances!
GET $ $ $ MORE THAN YOUR TRUCK IS WORTH

Take Years fo Payl

DODGE
"Job-Rated"

TRUCKS

Consecutive
Indianapolis Races

W O N on

Built the best...
yet priced with k ;

HteUwest! " *

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY S
- 1 / ^ Yi-, J-|pr f • Paatltl

of model^to chaos* from/

ON FIRST
cosn ON VALUE and

LONGER LIFE I

WALLARD
1951 RACE ON FIRES
TIRES AT AVERAGE

OF 1 2 6 . 2 H. P

V. o«l 1-ton «otMs.

toad . . . mak« driving
1 caliL. 0 DMIOA flan—finhfflhi\ m&*9**

Hurry! This umaziflf truth *v$nt tintm$s hf this week only I
VISIT OUB, USEft CA4 W A^PW* P P W ™W

ptHAMPION race
^ DEMAND and LSI
SAFEST tire made!! hat1

Firestone Tires have bei
the winning cars at
apolis for 28 consecutive
Authorities say that 500
on the speedway are
50,000 mile* of ordinary
ing. . . 5 years of
crowded into less ih»
hours. For many years
driver in the race has h
Firestone Tires bn
driver is willing to r̂
pr chances of victory <in

thing less than the
that money can buy.
that fact the next tinu u'
tires . . . protect yow
the lives of Others by

, your cajr with Firê to
(Come ip today • - • l

care of your tire

Holohan Bros
Garage
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IT iiicrGrislose

Pandoras Sun.
h.. j/'i" The Woodbrldge
i,:i- lost to the aarfteld

bi:;i wcelf at Roosevelt
,; "Poaches" Jawarski

(lli(l name after a year's
ntch" Stlran, Playing

i!:"i- injury, contributed
including a long

;iH[iiy the Oreiner Orris
i Mr Pnndoras of Brook-
,,..rvnlt Park at 6 P. M.
lust to Pandoras In the

• ,r,h last year and are

#fc«f

PAL NEWS
(for

swwt revenge.
(I)

AB R
8

k r

TJiree Carpet PAL youngsters
got th* thrill or their lives when
they appeared on TV Channel 13
on Sunday afternoon.

Dennis Knpln, Harry Kovalsjcy
and Joe Kopin made their initial
appearance un Junior Oym and
made a Kood Impression on the
audience.

Dennis Kopiti and Harry Koval-
sky faced enoh other in ,the opf.n-
ing bout in the SO lbs. class. Harry
wasn't, sure what he would like to
be, a fK'hter or a singer but after
Dannls gave him a boxing
now Harry knows that he wanU to
be a ainger.

Harry Kovalsky will be tested
tor the Amateur Hour at a fu-
ture date, for this 7-year-old
youngster has a beautiful voice.

Joe Kopln who cetne along for
Joe Kopln won came along for

the ride found himself in the ring
against an experienced boy from
laizabeth. Koipln volunteered to

; this boy when one of the boys
failed to show up.

Many Cartereb people who wrae
lucky enough to see the show on

were thrilled to see Carteret
represented.

George Ward who handles the
Junior Gym program is an old
prlw fighter and had one time
beaten Mlckle Walker.

Dennis Kopin was seconded by
Palinkas and Harry Koval-

sky was seconded by Ben Zusman.
Director Ed. Czajkowskl furnished
transportation and made- possible
the appearance of the Carteret
PAL on the Junior Gym.

George Snow pitches a 2 hitter
against Sayreville Jayvees and
Cnrterot wins 5-0.

Garry Sohayda recently ap-
peared on Garry Moore's TV pro-
gram imd Garry who la a big cigar
smoker was asked to taste cigar-
ettes on the stage. Now Garry has
n carton of Cavaliers and does not
know what to do with them.

PAL HIIRO Marrochl and his

n v r - M ih u l R B n B a r e s l ' " Woanlnp! the Blues
> «"''! I T N T * ' tnc P'lcc for tlle 4 Cokes

' tn^h'SSSe^ h** l° ™ «* ™* '« ^
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1

0
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32 7 8

lalhan Hale 8th
radc Softball
cam Wins, $4

Thjinderbolts And
Sparrows Victors
ID Cub ftec League

CARTERET-The Thunderbolts
an0 Sparrows cnme through with
victories in the Cub League this
week.

The Thunderbolts trounced the
Bed Birds. 18 to 0, behind the sen-
sational one hit pwformance of
Billy Vlnsko. Billy also had-a big
(jay at bat, getting four hH,s in four
trips to the plate, driving in four
runs and scoring four more him-
self.

In the second game the Sparrows
rimmed the Eagles with two big

rallies, 12-0, scoring four runs in
the first frame and six In the sixth.

Thunderbolt* 118)
AB

Pavia, 2b

..I iwo out of three Softball
li.' played. The next game

i'l.Lyi'd at the homV field
Nailian Hale School. This
i ;iie nrst time in six yeurs
• Hill School has won.
Nathan Mute (8)

Copa Cabana und pay Martin &

Itfuy
Irti

R
2
2
2
2

.Q

Lewis salary.
Lewis had the nerve to drink

Paul Price's bottle of Coke even
though it cost about comteeti 3"
t$m, we think that the boys will Eagles (0)
stay home and Ret their Cokes
from the Yellow Bowl or Wen- Horvath, 3b '.., 3

" toch's. Puslllo, ss 3
! '• The Columbus School PAL Lakatos, c 3
i Girls murdered the Nathan Holes Prokopiak. lb 2
„ to the tune of 51-2 and what a l P u 8 e I L c f 2

: slaughter It wa». The Nathan H a l e | B o r c h a r d . r f 2

; jbtoU are mt In the .same class as D. Brown, 3b ?

0 The Carteret PAL baseball team P o d o r ' P *

Brent, lb
Polanacak, 3b ..
Viruko, p
tfardi, c
:armlchael. If

Onder. ss
Horvath, cf ....
Zullo, cf

5
5
3
4 '
5
4
1
3

Pastor, rf 4

38
(0)
AB

Rosal, 2b l
Leahy, c 3
Sweda, ss 2
Lucas, p" 3
Kaplnos, 3b 2
Zabworskl, lb ... 2

18 21

Kettyle, If 1
Novak, cf „... 2
Finnegan, rf 2

18

R
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Score by Innings:
Thunderbolts 520 317 0—18
Red Birds 000 000 0— 0

Sparrows (J2>
AB
3
4
4
3

Kurdlak, M 2
Rusnak, If 2

BETTER THAN HIS DAO? - By Alan M o w

COUNT
TU8F,

SUPPR I SB
KENTUCKY

FQLidWMTHE
TRIPLE

HOOF

8ypak. ss
Dorko, lb . .
Onder, 3b
Rohaly, c

Pastor, cf
TJr, 2b

1

FiUula. p 4
Toth, rf 3

R
2
1
1
2
2
1
0
2
0
1

12 6

R
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
6
0

34
(<)
AB

8 8

R
1
0

0
0
1
0
0
0
0

had one praotlce session on Sun-,
day morning before the rains
came, Next Saturday the- team will
play a practice giune with the Port
Reading Juniors and all members
are asked to be on time.

Julie 17th on Sunday Railway
PAL will come to Carteret for a

1 regular N. J. PAL League game,
2(Time 2:30 P. M.

23 0 5
Score by innings:

Sparrows 400 116 0—12
Eagles * qOO 000 0— 0

H i..Lately f,QQQ ^

n<'ul the recant <$MB if
11(11 of Mrnflni(yifit Fall
'J largest ffianulioturj
W- The firm/ito Stol

W U , -

ofto at-
m* j»o-
>' newest
ag corn-
Mr Steel, ife, g t ^ steel

ru:1«tts Corp., mov*4 lti pl«r4 to
w Falli,

" tuwn i | lpcattd, in a uction
• '-• there tt^^samy dfiry, poui-
a"d stock <an$j, Th« new com-
• is expected to lacreaje bu*l-
1 i-ctivltlei U tbt community

ansidcrably. ' •"
majority q( the company's

0Ik '"'ce remained with It In the
11" the new twtoxy, $*Oft make
• >wt drive txm Iheir MUwau-
'•uiuei U) the plant, and the
);'»y ooerate* two bufei from
nnuiul point in Milwaukee to
'ip und return about 85 work-
A (uw moved to Uenomonee

A plant cafeteria tolvei the
problem,

'• '""ipany set aside « part ol
"'•'•« tract on tbe outskirts of

'""""unity tor a residential
"J '»r employees. It is a long
l- l""K'it, planj for which re-
1 '" L>e duvelope^, but gewer,
1 lllld **» Installation* for

me bave be«o

ck

11111

'•'' "' 'he company's present
1:1 dden»« type production on

•"•'•^U compowtrti

Md bus«i,

" I I ,

'Ofl

, pa
Tlw plant luns two

Chic<igo Builds

"' tt.
l l l a ' i luw
It,,,,, j j ,
1(1

building la' tht

qW
t h . turn ol the

" l'"r lo t underway rtcent-

British Jet Spans Atlantic
In 4 Hours and 40 Minutes

GANDER, New Foundland-The
fastest crossing of the Atlantic in
history—4 hours and 40 minutes-
was made recently by a Hrltlih
twin-Jet bomber. But the bomber's
time was slower than the sun.

Strong head winds slowed the
bomber which has a speed rated at
better than 600 mile< an hour. Tbe
•un made the swing in 3% hours—
000 miles an hour.

Tbe first jet aircraft ever to fly
the Atlantic without retuelinf. the
plane be^t the best previous wejt-
east record by 30 minutes. It is a
possible addition to the U.S. air
force.

The pilot, A. E. Callard, said be
flew at an altitude of eight miles
or more part of the wuy and av-
eraged ii round 530 miles an hour
tor the first hour and a hall. Heavy
winds Uieii cut down his speed.

Named the Canberra, the plane
It the world's first jet bomber,
and will be exhaustively studied
by U.S. air forte experts as piu't
of the exchange of military infor-
mation among Britain, the United
Status, and Canada.

The pl«ne is 85Vi feet long and has
* wing span of 64 feet. It has a
pressurized cabin for hlgh-alUtudc
flight. Its maximum speed and cell-
ing are military socrets.

'Qwmany'i PatrUk Henry'
Ralllis fioNt East and West

BEBLIN, Germany—Germans on
buth sides-east and west—were
lUrred recently when Hermann
Joseph Flade, ie, defied a Com-
muwst death sentence with Patrick
Heitry sentiments.

"I love my freedom more Uvan
my life," young Klade told a Com-
munist court In Russian controlled

a Catholic
waii tried a» an "#n#W of the
stain*' fur dlftrjtautlni leaflets last
fall urjln,g yot<* <MM>.M ttw Com-
munist controlled ''national fronjr
ticket, tba <uily flate permitted In
tbe east zone election. WW|» being
arreited Fla4e tolled a policeman,

oo duty. •*

wbfi m *•
courtroom and a public y
•ystem carried nil wordi out»J4U»

OUt *nU^OTOBWni»l iWW
nrtit)( tt>at he opposed the
• uHttMt>tt

Pint a Miie Averogecl -
By Montana Bloodmobile

GREAT FALLS, Mont.-A Mon-
tana bloodmobile is breaking rec-
ords in the collection of blood for
wounded fighting men In Korea.

Dr. Paul P. McBride and his Hed
Cross nurses, driving over qnow
covered mountain roads and bliz-
zard swept prairies, averaged one
pint of blood a mile in an area
which has less than two persons to
each square mile.

The doctor and his nurses col-
lected 2,025 pint* of blood in Feb-
ruary, while t b e temperature
dropped to nearly 50 degrees below
zero. Sometimes tbe team worked
as much as 90 hours a w«ek.

McBride's 31 county area is 600
by 400'miles, but it has only 291,-
000 residents. Of these, 2,250 greeted
the mobile 'blood collection unit.

This is a turnout equivalent to
about 600,000 In New York city and
48,000 in Milwaukee.

At the small town ol Valier,
population of 750, the bloodmobile
arrived in a blizzard. But 242 per-
sons showed up and offered their
blood. •

A similar turnout In New York
city would be about 1,500,000 per-
sons. It would be more thpn 720,000
in Chicago, end nearly 500,000 in
Philadelphia.

Harvard Plans Annual
Milk Day Celebration

HARVARD, Ill-Harvard's 10th
annual Milk Day will be held June
14, the committee on arrangements
announced recently, #

Tha first Harvard Milk Day was
held June 18, 1042, and was started
by Harvard business men as a day
ol entertalninejit lor dairy farmers
oi the area. Several thousand pe#-
pltf attended the first cclebratlJh
an| ilnce then ,lt has grown to be
nationally known.

Clarion Dedicates Next

Wm to pfb l i c Sc/l00''
CLAHWN, Iow» - Citiasj* •!

Clarion (pqpulatlo.n 2.&0Q) turned
out in <or« recently to inspect tha
new addition to the Clarion public
»chool. The addition was built at a
coat of »8«,B34.00, the lowest cost of
«ny school construction in that part
of the tttt̂ t ^urii^ ,1850.

The addition wovjdt* aficomnw-
iatlani for tha b(|h school fewd,
woodworking and metal working de-
partments, and «j* art depaĵ rqaijt.

metal working and woodwork-
.i'tn,ie,n|j are equipped with

& i y -and toali, In-
i, eleotrip weld-

COUNT
BUT HP

60T A

7)t£t99,0£o COUNT TOPF PlCKgfr UP
FOR Hi4£>£f?By m MS ONI/ i 18,050
etiORT OF'Tte'COMBMSP PURsBi OF
ReiSH COUNT AHP COUtfr FLEET* MLY,

ATXeR, ZOV AMP 6RANP60/1 To M/i
TH£ KEHTOCKY PEP-8Y ' _ _

^ 1̂1 Ktnp fMlnrtt

QPEAKING
D ABOUT SPORTS

• by Meyer

$</ $U*y 7J}lMj, Director, GAINES fiQC

Steve (Kiki) IJamulik stole the show at the gala ban-

quet held last Thursday night by the U.S.M.R. Inter-

depai-tment Bowling League. . . . The affair was well

attended and after a few preliminary speakers, Kiki

was introduced by Toastmas.ter Ben Kantor of Wood-

bridge who also did a magnificent job. . . . Kiki, with

his punch lines and he pulled no punches, kept the

audience spellbound for al»ut twenty minutes*. . . It

was the longest speech of the night.

The Qreiner Girls, led by Frank Green, are looking
forward to their big game of the season this coming
Sunday evening at Roosevelt Park where they are
scheduled to play the Pandoras of Brooklyn.... It was
this same team that eliminated the locals last year in
the regional finals and the Greiners are out for sweet
revenge. . . . Last weekend" the Greiner Girls lost to
Garfleld, despite a home run by "Kotch" Stima. . . .

The high school baseball team continues on its los-
ing streak, despite the efforts of Al Brechka and
Johnny Bubnick who are guiding the destinies of the
team this year. . . . Last week we said th£ team was
experiencing one of its worst seasons this year and we
were called to task for this. . . . While we haven't
checked this fact officially, we can truthfully say that
it is one of the worst seasons ever had by a Blue and
White nine. . . .

The Memorial Day parades here in town seem to be
getting smaller and smaller every year. . . . Jt seems
that interest has Just waned away. . . . Years ago there
were at least six floats participating. . . .

The Recreation baseball and Softball program is roll-
ing along at full speed, with games dated for nearly
every night in the week. . . . Close competition exists
in several of the leagues. . . .

The Nathan Hale School Eighth Grade defeated the
Columbus School Eighth Grade, 8 to 4, in the first of
a three-game softball series.

Nu-fay Team fins
Cane After Losing

C A R T E R E T -TheNu-Way
Cleaners finally came to thHr own

fter losing two in n row and shM-
,ack«J the Knights of Columbus
2-1, behind "Blackle" Rosnowskl's
uppjh hurling In » regular MenS
oftball LnanUp match plnyfd this
rok nt LelblK's field.
Sosnowski. who allowed only

our scattered hits, hud a no hitter
il the way up to the sixth frame

when "Whltey" Tomc«uk connect-
d for a 11ns BtaRle to right and
icored a moment later on 8teve

hit.
Nil-Way (12)

AB
3b

Rec Cage Slate
For Coming Week

J n e 4, 1M1
Men'i BtMtall. CHS. I:H P. M.
Tuesday -Foster Wl\wl«r vs.

Clovers.
Friday—St. Joes va. Ukrainian

3. C.
Urns Hrftholl, U t U n , «:15 P. M.

Monday — Bacred Heart vs.
Knl«ht$ of Columbus.

Wednesday — 8te)ldt(» vi. \ Bt.
Joes Holy Name.

PVIdny -Knights of Columbus it.
Nu-Way.

Basilic!.
Hanan, ss
A. VlraR, If
Wojick. lb
M. Virag, 2b
Frankflwski, c
E: Resko. cf
Sosnowski, p
Ryan, rf 3
KnsliB, 2b 2

82

£nlghts of Columbui
AS

Toiriczuk, 2b 2
O'Donriell, 2b 2

ucas, 3b 2
rving, rf 2

Halasnek, rf 2
Dfyirilla, ss 3
Nadoljdd, If 1
ElUa, cf 2
Brzowwskl, c : 2

lensoak, lb 3
Sosnowski, p 1

R
1
2
1
3
1
a
a
I
o
0

12

(1)
R
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Leafue. Park FteM,
Saturday 1 P. M.

Arab* vs. 8parrows.
Cub Uaft*. Park. Saturday
0 A. M—Sparrowa vs. Thunder-

bolts ; 11 A. M.~n«d Birds vs

Globetrtrotters f i

rrow8
T T h « Qlo

won their second atxalght i
the Midget U*cue UUs i
Ing the Sparrows, 9 to I,
the nine-hit pitching of Ernie

flpart«wa (ft)
AB R

Dorko, 3b
Kent, c .
a»g«, c
Dalton, ss
Carl ton, p
Monathan, rf
Onder, ?b
Weber, lb
Udilelak, If .
QavaleU, et ...

22 1
Bcoce by innings:

Nu-Way 037 002 0-12
K. of C 000 001 0— 1

Ex!»nd Viiit
GaU Won't Unlock

JACKSON, Mich.-Warden Julian
N. Fii ible, « Jackson Rotorian, in
vited his follow membeis to the
Michigan prison for- lunch—12S
strong.

They chuckled heartily when the
warden, In a.prel iminary talk, re-
marked that he lfeid an advantage
that would be envied by any speak-
er—none of the audience could
leave.

The luncheon over, tn,e Rotarians
walked to th t first Inner g a t e - o n e
of four exits thai had lo be cleared.
The guard fumbleij at the lock of
the big bJooie barred gate. It
wouldn't open.

Locksmith employes of the prison
Ijo'. the Jate open after wo&ing on
it for nearly half an'hour. A pin In
l h t lock had broken.

Lois of Horses
One thousand electric motors with

a combined capacity of about 30,-
000 horsepower, a re used to power
tbe Panama canal.

PAL Olrli Learne. Colombia
Monday—Nathan Rale vi. Holy

Family.
Thursday — Columbus vs. Bt.

Joseph.
PAL Bays leacue, CqtambjM

Wednesday—Nathan Hale vs
Holy Family.

Friday—Columbus vs. 8t. Joes.
Qlrii Senior \**fut, Park

Wed.—Yuhasz vs. FarmmtUa
Friday—Farmerettes vs. Debs.

Hormone Rubbed In Sealp
Irewt Hair I

NEW YORK - Albert Roberti,
president of the United Research
Laboratories of Philadelphia report-
ed recently a new hormone ha I
grown hair on two men who h(d
been bald far five yean.

Each man, after five wteki sf
treatment, bai hair about an lnob
long on the bsld irea—not tun,
but apparently normal hair—with
i total of about 20,000 hairs on each
head and lljns that more may
come. This count It about a ilxth
of the normal amount ior an av-
jage young man.
The two men experimented on

were not Identified, but Roberts
said they were about 40 and 45
years old. Both had brown hair;
the new hair was brown.

Robujts said that In experiment!
on animali it was necessary to con-
tinue small maintenance doses of
the hormone to retain new hair
grown on bald spots. He predicted
this probably would be necessary
for humans, too.

The hormone cream li white,
odorless, and ol the vanishing
variety,

Roberts reported experiments on
women were planned. To date h«
reported no bad reactions had been
detected in either human beings or
animals. f>

He announced the hormone would
be made available from now on to
research institutions, but would not
be sold to the public. When It î UI
Ijo made available (ox medical or
Ifljblic use, depends on the results
ol research on larger numbers of
bald persuns.

SO I
(*>

AB !
lb s

Woodhull, s« I
tyaUa;, o :..- I I :-4
Mortaea. 3b 6 1
Kasha, It 3 2
Straaapedt, 3b 3 0
HldJ, p 4 6
LeReny, rf 4 0
Caplk, cf 8 1

81 1
Scon by Innings:

Sparrows 000 010
Olobttrottera W 006

Tiger as Children Leek OR
DETROIT -* While 3,000 hori

stricken children looktd on at
opening performance « I
drew, « lion and tiger twglsd
a savage to the testh fijht.

Tht jungle beasts began to
as Cylde Beatty, veterm ai
trainer, was completing th*
number of hit art.

A lion, new to tht Show,
ly jumped from his perch
pounced on a performing
tijer. He tank his teat* In Utt,
back, T

Beatty firtd blank cartridge! at
close range in a futile effort to drift
the animals apart. The wounjjwl
tiger finally pulled loose and ertpt
b»c|t to Its cage. There it dropped! ''
dead. if'

Beatty said the tiger, Sheba, « « r
one of the nation's top performtsi
cati. He said tht Uon would rt?
main In the act. ^

Later a troupe of bears, exctttf
by the smell of blood in the ce* '
ter ring, had difficulty In perforifr
Ing their stunts. Otherwise the dr>
cut completed Its program.

Vanity

During the Twelfth Dynasty van-
ity was sometimes a very expensive
t ra i t Egyptian rulers of tbe tlmt>
often admired the'.r reflections hf
real silver mirrors that had haw
dies of block obsidian adorned W
solid gold I •

EOUfPPEP WITH fireclALCOllARg
KK CARRYING PISfATCH£9 V HSJQPS

A. it ,»

ANNOUNCING THE

of

NEW STORE
4^00 STATP ST. PEJJTH
(Directly across the street from our old location)

THURSDAY, MAY 31»t
js the big day! — Come oil down and take a
U>ok at the space we now have. . . . See all
the Nationally-Known Brands on display for
your easier selection . . . backed by a com-
plete stgek. . . . No more fumbling around
under counters. . . . You take your pick and
get really fast service . . . and remember —
at JACl's you can

SAVE 20% to 50% on
BASEBALL BOWLING
SOU1 BALL f ENMS

BASKETBALL GOLF
FOOTBALL FISHING

AND-OTHER SPORTS

BUAI(UC Slurb Swimmjfig Trunks
Nylon IJIJMJ Gabardine Sport 8l»jr|&

U you don't have i discount card — ask us (or one.

By these famous manufacturers

Spalding f Rattling • Heath • Kroyden § Ocean C i ty

• Montague • Wright & Ditsun • Ebonite f U. S. Keds

)i. F. Qoodricl) f Hubiies nod many others A

ALWAYS PWENTY OF l'AKKING SPACP AT fij^jQ)

JAG 'S M()N . WED. - FBI.

fPORTINQ GOOOI
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£( CARTFTT
TO'.'* l t Mr *n4 Mr*

K''-'-T,-£- M librrty
'••* - '* »•*•: »rm»Tt of th'if

A: f - -\*a U> F>'Tar1
!-T'. of M- .ir.'-i M n CST-

• '' 4* '' ' j r w ? •

;-# F »>•;'.- ^r:> of

H' riV. .•••or

, C V i m ;••'• r. •>

tnttr 'I '.">•

frr»f Fermchkik
In Kngafrd to Marry

' C A R T F n E T Mr and Mr*
Charlfi Drrwhiak. 17 Tohmall
.a>.-f»' haw anniunm! the en-
r . r m ' M of !>"ir daughter I««w

; Arm :o J"hr, Martin WiekiMn,
<--« of Mr and Mr? Martin J
Wj^aiar. J*5 Marift fitrf.-t.
P'T'.h AmS>rrr

Th* jjrnsjrartn r- ar.de it a len-
icr at U» Cirtrrrt Hteri Schoot.
H*: fVacc" « ?raduat* of Perth
An:»T H;*h School r!*i» of '4».
and th* InrtiUil* of PrarUral

t ftnpjoyfd by Allen:
Newark. '

Holy Family Church is Scene
Of Miss Karaitewicz Bridal

Uncle Sam Says

.?• CAjn?"7<n A "IT. *;: ' iwm to
| | r . m d V,-. I ..>:r. Oodrrwn 11V

i

>'h tbt fvrnv r M.'iH'ir, BriKn

JlEW ARRIVAI
|: CARTERFT A rf.T.iirhtCT TfM

u Vr and Mr J'win RaM-
S^hin«-jCT is« jiimvjn Stre« at

uwth Gfri'ial Hospila],
>ir Mn- Ras;mo»iC2 is the

TO *TTT.\D GAME
CARTRRET—Co«r: Cartnrt No

41 Forc-frs of America. *U1 to
:o a Dftrait Tarn n. New York

• Yankee ba.«rt»H Ran* on Jun» IS
at 6 P M leairin* from Ihe club-
roims a! l i Cbirles 8:nrt

Anr mrmbrr wkshlns to so
'hould ftPDlad. Joe ShutWlo. JOP
RaJTilIo. Tlioma* Camphell, l/rrav
Bro*n or Alvin Guyon, or call
CarWe; 8-5000 cm at before June
1 1951

1 Biz rice hiiev\w poses problem
for Conimerc* Drparment

I>ast 2 Days of LEON'S
46th ANNIVERSARY SALE

: SAVE 30%
BIGELOW
BROADLOOM
meet beautiful carpeting

you have ever se«n—yards and

yards of beautiful twists, out-

standing patterned Axmin-

stfrs. soft Wiltons, shaded

tenr-on Umes! Hurrj—

they re irreplaceable

at thrse prices!

Easy
Budget
Terms

0 1 PEtTH AMBOY

ORE*

DESCRIPTION REG. SALE

IV x 10' 8" Green Caned Wilton 285.95 199.50

x 14' 6" Cedar Twist 239.50 168.00

x9' Grey Twist 19650 137.50

ltx9' Green Carved 139.50 98.00

x 9' Blue Floral Axminster 124.50 87.50
r x 9' Wine Floral Axminster 124.50 87.50

'xT GreyTone-on-Tone
Axminster 111.50 78.00

' x T '£" Grey Twist 105.25 74.50
' x 9' Green Twist 95.40 €7.00

U' x 5' 6" Green Twfat 91.50 64.50
sjkx 10' 3" Grey Tone-on-Tone

ite| AxminstCT 89.50 63.50

'x 12' Blue Velvet ,. 87.50 61.00

Maroon Twlii 8830 62.00

i' Grefli Axndnskr _.. 69.00 49.00

Open All Day
Wednesday! in June

r^ #«« ins meons

CARTFBET A
took place fti the Ho:i
Church •* ! N P M
when Miw Jfati K»"H!fir:r7
diufhler of Mr snd H n John
Karuiewicx 4 Puaar Btrwi be-
came the br;iie of Siephir Way
Ijk. M I of Mi an,1 My, Anvir.
Waitylrk. 29e Mf.r.m S'.iw
Perth AmbCT Rev M A Kontn>i«
pajttor of the church performed
Ihe *Tub>-nn;r crrnnny

The bride, escorted bj h r̂
her »ist-cr

»« rr.aio
anri Ce-'l!»

Ruth'.-fOrri an<1
M*rr WamryznMl c! thi* bor-
T«:h ».« brld«fi«nairif and F.t'fl)'1

Kar»nie*ir7 «» floner g.f.
John Wisylyk of PPrth

«a< his b?o:her's her:
Stanley Soin"wtk: of thi«
ir.d Jnf<»[>fi ftrhuJU anri
Iznar? of FHrth Amboy

Thf brifjf's white ny/*-, mar-
qua^tte eoim i n styled »:ti5 a
«h»rr yoke a Venetian !w«- rvtlt-
linp. tonr «!eevf$ enrt)ro:d»"Hi with
sequim ar.d rhin«*ior,e« and a
fui' skirt vith a larue ruflif on the
bottom and a cathedral train

father i n »
Mi** Thrresn
of honor Mi
Jawornki o?

Her Pnrrrtrp vei: of irowrtH BrJ-
nur. la-f wa« rlraprd fr»wn a r*>n>-
n<" r>! rriir^«'one« and «he -»ni«l
a rajnrfe •-•! rsrrifn!*' iT*1 If In
if :hr raj;er ceuteTMi with an
orrhkl

Tne maid of honor wore a
jVimp nylon tuIV s*-ipiew rir»n
with a ?are jacket a roronrt of
oranie b!rwsf>m» and she rtrrini
a rava<?e of nhnmp »nd r n r r
«!a<lio:i The bridesmaids were at-
t rM :T> nll«*t:reen ny!oit and lice
eo*TL« destined with mandarin
r->IIirr and r»
ram»d ciscades o! '

anri

L'pf>n the CTUP>'» retiirn from
a nedrlfhg trip to the vTuthrm
rt-'e* thrr w::i n^ide at 44
Romrtelt Arenue this borowh
For \nvr\int Utr br:ie those a
navy sun. msu-hine arcesroriw
and an orchid rrrsap*

TTie bride, a eraduate of Car-
teret Kitfc School. Is owner of
Jean's Beauty Parlor here Her
hujbend. a p-aduaw n'. Perth Am-
boy Hieh School is a veteran of
the tJ S Army and if employed
try the Metal and Thfrmit Corpo-

• ration here

Raymond Makwinski and Bride
On Wedding Trip in Florida
CARTmXT-ManT rwfcttn* nf - «u"> and matfhmi rtofc- a D«teh |

die bprounh tra\ to Ptrih Ambcrj -ap anri Ore rampcl irliow w i s e s |
Saturday mornin* to attrnd U» h***'* t»^" lh t n d T * r ™ T l , T
Twlrmt of Mi«K J*anna Lc;U«r , T w onrWn.His « w atttrrt in
di-«ht*r of Mr and Mrs John j w n t x ! crgf tas eorm with un-
M Lcitnrr t » ConrpWr Armoe ' tJrr̂ k:rt< of nr"«*

(tndjr
tbeir Uiemptt lanead ••
the povcrfcrf u d totrirv,

of mooem nit<*ij!ĵ ir

they obtain retonM of -
bodiei too t*M for th» bur
to detect

P»r h AmtxiT U) C
Mrs

John

:*'h«

• .or

tttMrmt Tnonaa. Ua n:

(ke iar i »kna nek mt * wt
x n n r t U» •«« Hfattn, Mi m tae-
rttrrt, Vy tke (UadtaH «f «ir berak
wrtt la Karea." TVre b ••* care
mrxr «f neaiwtac y « ««a tadirU-
» 1 etarl here >t Iwioe u < tka« h
Ike H B T U W W C 8. Rarburf K«ad«.
EanB May br the FarnM 9arta(*
Pba •fcer* p i n r t . w M teW-ew-

the h t d V V M t t Pba at

Weds Rahway Man;
Ceremony at St. Demetrius'
CARTERET—Mas Bernice Wb

!na daii?tit.er 01 Mr ana Mrs
iMichae! Winia 106 Bd?ar Rlrwt.
became the br;de of Benjarr.m J
Korriyla brother rf Mrs. Robert
BorreSl. 1387 Po»ier Plae*. Rah-
»ay in St. Dtmtvnut' Ukrainian
Church her* at «:J0 P. M. Sunday

• Bev Jc+in Hunditk. vtttor of the
•church, performed the double-
rint! reremonr

. The bride, given in marriage by
; her father, was a Hired m a white
' satin enwn fashioned with a lace
co!!ar and a full skirt with a front
lace panel and • train Her finger-
tip veil of French tuJle was at-
Ucher to a lace crown and she
carried a bouquet of orchids and
.".ephanotis.

The bride's sister. Mrs Rose
Kacmarik of Clifton, ai matron
of honor wore a light green eyelet
embndfred gown matching pic-
ture hat and ihe earned a basket
o' assorted spring flowers

Echiard Kordyla of Rahway was
!.:s b:o;hei'i be*t man

Mr ano Mrs Koroyja *f.\ re-
Mde r'r. Stanton SLrt-et. Clark
Tj»n.s::ip upon :.h<-ir rtturn !rom
:•. vfidim- ti;p to New YQ.-K and

teret

Wa.<-hir«toD D , C . For traveling
the bride chose a light blue tweed
suit, navy accessories and a car*

of orchids. .
br.de a eraduate of Car-

High Schoo!. is employee! by;
iMcrrk and Com[»ny. Rahwray
| Her husband a graduate of Rah-
• way Hlfch School is a veteran of
the U S Marines and is manager :

of a Elizabeth hardware store

Miss Helen Kovacs
Weds Frank Kovacs

Brief Items
of the Week
in Carteret

vt':.,> Car.'iaticm Grove. J4.
'A' •••.••i:r.'•!. Circle Till hold a picnic
J r..- 17 :n S'.. Ja.iies' grounds with
V:^ Aw. Slomito as chairman.

l!..vi Eleanor Abaray, daughter
<•: Mr and Mrs, Michael Abaray.
R.-V. .H Avenue, a student at
Oii\:a Mamies School, New York.
f,d~ featured m a presentation at
Hur.t-ir College, N. Y., thii wet*.

A F<«tiler's Nisht program is be-
:UJ arranged by Sacred Heart PTA
!oi Jun; 7 at 7:30 P, M. in the
Paush Hall Mrs. Praftik Krage,
M:=. Wiliiam Kutncy and Mrs. Mi-
(i dt-l KolnLik art in charge.

!Couple Honeymooning
j At Virginia Beaoh; Will
; Reside in Borough
i

; CARTERET -A pretty weddins-
| took piace in tne FTP* Mazyar Re-
formed Church Saturday »+.en
Miss Htier. H. Kovacs dauEhU-r
of Mr and Mrs. Aaron Kovacs. 14
Pauiine Strett became thf bride
of Frank L Kovacs. son of Mrs.
Elizabeth Knvau. Holly Street and
the late Frani Kovacs Rev Alex-
ander Daroczy. pastor of the
church, performed the double-ring
ctremony. i

; Miss Carol Joan Kovacs was her
sister's maul of horor and Waiter-
J. Kovacs w«s his brother's best;
man j

The bnde, a graduate of Car- j
teret High School is employed asj
a bookkeeper by the Economy
Garage. Her husband attended,
Caneret Hijrh School and served,
in the U S. Army. He is employed [
by the Neman Garage. ',

On return from a wedding trip]
in Virginia Beach, ihe couple will
rt^ide at 31 Lafayette Street.

Community Newytaper h
\ Operated by a Woman
' LODl. Ohii>-Th« town of Lodi

(population l.JW) his a one «OTT.JII
newspaper, and the wm««. Mn.
William Nafgflf. 29. ha< ber bands
full

BeriiJes rating for three joang-
fter». Billy. 7, Msrjanna. 4. and
Danny, 2. Mrs Naegelc is new edi-
tor, copyreatk-r, reporter, and print-
er for the. Lodi Review.

She inherited the task trben her
husband, who m m the paper, vas
called up as a naval reservist.

And Mrs Naegele feels she's
terrible at the job.

"I cant operate the linotype ma-
chine because I get squirted «ith
not lead . . . I can't set type or run
the press," she said apologetically.

However, she docs get a hand
from the Rev. Nelson Hall, who
does printing in h;s spare time.
K i t Naegele said, though. "Tb»
Lord's mork must coir.e first and
%hen there's a revival, we'rt lefi
ritort-bandtd."

Mr
310

;or Avrni>e
Tiv rf^rmcinT tack Tf^rr m t ^

H i> TVuiiiy Church and «-« fol-
'orr-d by a nuptial mass Rer

?<-ms oflSriated
bn<>. esoorV-d by her
*if att«K5rd by Mrs. Ed-

Pords, u> matron of
Mwses Maruui Weber,
and Doiroihy Mak*.nsk;.

and Miss Hleen
ti'i'.npr. F'Td .̂ as junior brides-
maid

Mic:iii>: Mspe'la w-rfd a* best
man and foiwarc! Leitner of Pords.
Wil:iam Roman of Railway and
Wiljam MaiTiT^: ushered Jack
Ijeunn *"a.? r.'nr bearer

The brid? Tore a skinnr-r'= satin
and French imported C-antiily
iace pown fashioned with an illu-
sion rwcklin* trimmed «uh bus!*
beads. law coUar a rerimeote
with pleated front and a lone
caUwdrai train Her la-jg \r.l cf

'Frrach illusion was draped from
a Dutch cap tnmmed w:ih Chan-
tally late and beads ar.d «,he ca:-

; r.ed a prayer book marfcec »;ih
orchids and ttephanotls

j The matron of honor wore •
I nymph greoi jtrtpless co«n with

:ht

an underskirt of suntim nylon

{A NKW AKXITAL
] CARTERET—A SOB was bom to
Mr. tad Mrs Were Kcndrk. 1M

:Emersoo Street i t the Perth Am-
boy Gown] Hospital

i A-
An atomic bomb set oil ir mkJ

air. about 1080 feet from pound
level, is more destructive than
(ither a water or ground b-inx, to
He m-jst eofitider this kind oi at-
;ick as tfce most

In the rear 1MB there was •
total at over 400S newspaper* and
magazines published in tbe United
State.'. Today the figure is about
14.000 newspapers alone.

STATE THEATRE
s. i

AIR CONDITIONED

WEDNESDAY THRl SATl'RDAY
Howard HAWKS Production

"THE THING"
Frwn Another World

pins Dftrid BRIAN * Arlene DAH1. in
"IXSIDE STRAIGHT'

Derwitini Day—CONTIXIOI'S

• 8UXDAY THRl' TUESDAY
Gary COOPER - Jane GREEK in

"YOU'RE IN THE NAVY NOW"1

l w William ELLIOTT - Adrian BOt>TH
"THE SAVAGE HORDE"

WEDNESDAY THRl SATl'RDAY (

Tow BAXTER - LUnor PARKER in VALENTINO
(In Colon

and
stoVs styled t h r , » B *

of honor's Thw
Dutch emps *ai

ramrt rr»m d»h»e«- batoy's
'urf-ath and rmryeslfd rrr.

Mi gnd Mr* Makwln!*l will
»; ;>v W».shrnirtwi

upon t M r rrtorn
a thrpf-wrrk wfddtrw trip toj
Fionda and U» smiUwm st»M».'
rhf bndr> trtrrtir* outfit in-
•:at>d an oynpr whit* and brown
ltr>en ra;t natiirai srefssones Mid
i «h:t* orchid rrwrATf

The br.r> is a eraduat* of Pfrth
\mbCT H«h Scrwol H « htB-
oari a jrrariuat*1 of Cartmrt Huth
•x-hooi. »rrfd :wo ymr* in thr
V S Navy and is associated
nih MaJtsir..1*! Brothers, build-
T». Carrrrt

Avta
The h"fi« planti jrf

that make .uar mil of u-t
iu".rmt*a»« are ktrated
IB tn3* radrn of the eitv

rOEDS. N. J. — f. *. 4-«M»

HT-I). THlTt. FW. * SAT.

"YOrRE IX THE
NAVY NOW

Gary C~pet and Jane Grerr
alM

-DOITHJ: CWISSBONES'
wHh D t u H OTMWOT

EiUa TwtoMM tm the
CluMrai

Xatfcwc Otis

MOS. TTJES.

••ONLY THE VAUA>X'
vitk

"1STH LETTER"
wit*

DsTbdl — Ctarits Btycr

r. M. »l»n«

THIJER. - FBI. SAT

Gene Fram - Rtrre tU-.<
"THE STEEL HELM I !

I»riMr Bafl Mdir \\K •
"TKE FITAER BRI sM

GIRL"

Burt Luteacter
Eimmat Gwenn

"MS. MT

ptat ("ha*. BickftH r H-i .
"CHLTY OF TRr.AS«)\

TXX8. - WED. - TIH R<
In TeckBie«|er
DctoraJi Kr-T

Stewart Grant rr
"KING 8OLOMON s

MINES"

phn Ricario M«rHa!r,jr,
"MT8TEBY STRFfT

Ahrayi a C«l«r CarUxin

WIN A t'SED CAR
FRIDAY, JUKE 15TH

FREE—Tvaj Rides—Fit H

HEY KIDS
IN retsox

TWMITOW NH* I O'rlork

TbeTelcrUM
Howdy Doady CW*n

Cm««RITZ THEATRE
WASHINGTON' AVENUE. CAKTEBET. N. J.

SHOW STA11T5- AT J I'. 1L

FKIDAY AND SATIYDAY ' JVSt 1

OEBKA PAGET ^

-VIKO OF PARADISE" K "BELLS OF COBONADO

SAT. MAT.: COMIC BOOKS TO THE KIDDIES—FBEE:

Ray Rum

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Frank LoTtJ»r

" I WAS A COMMUNIST
FOR THE F.BX"

A
L
S
o

JtJNEI-4

"FtTRY OF tHE COKCO
HON.: EAKLY AMERICAN DINNERWABE TO LAMES

TUESDAY TO THURSDAY
Spenc«T Tracy
J«an Bennett

Elizabeth Taylor
"FATHERS LITTLE

DIVIDEND"

JUN1 5-6-

r
L
C

s
Maefc B r w n

"STAMPEDE*

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY JUNE t
"EDGE OF DOOM" — "TRIFLE THOUBLE

Deep Subject
Now generally regarded as the

greatest known ocean depth Is Cape
Johnson Deep, northeast off Min-
danao In the Philippines. It t i l
accurately measured as 34 4*0 feel
in July, 1J50 This figure replaces
a 1927 determination of 35.408 fed
in the same area, produced with
less exact instruments of that day.

Keseivatums nose tomorrow for
I he reunion of Carteret High
School Class of 1941 to be held
June 8 in the Gypsy Camp.

Haneflr Neneab
Science has produced only one

insecticide that will control that
tantalizer of livestock, tbe horsefly
Called Pyrenone, it is a combination
of pyrethrins and piperonyl bu
toiide. and exhaustive field tests
have proved that cattle treated with
it are shunned by tbe horsefly.

Hitler yacht on its last trip, to
New Jersey scrap heap.

POLO SHIRTS
ffM 1.65

HcGrcfor - Manhattan

GABARDINE SLACKS i
frt«9.98

WHY TRAVEL—SHOP AT

n
111 MAIN STREET

WOODBUDQE
nest to Woolvgrtta'i

OPEN FRIDAY TUX I

FOR THE BRIDE
Large or small wedding . . . it's
never complete, without flowers
u s bouquet or corsace er
surrouuiinKs. Call us rar̂ jr for
expert advice and attention.

We IMIm u 4 Ttlc«r«»h

WALSHEOCS
FLOWEB SHOP

1*5 AMBOY AVE. WO » l t t l

fHTH AMIOY MOVII GUIDI dollar

he's stretching!

NOW PLAYING NOW PLAYING
Mais - Pen? Kllfc>14«-

MA 4 PA KETTLE BACK
ON THE FARM"

I'M*
"SMUGGLER'S ISLAND"

(•l«r

Dann> Kaye, Otnt Tiernty
Corinne Calvet in

"ON THE RIVIERA"

< fc.WIrr . Kirliit«Kr}r«

STARTS TIES—JUNK 5TII
STARTS SUX—JUNE 3RD
Han - H w i l . Hwc«r4 - Mral

Maa4»lBh Brail
••

"SANTA FE"
4 ftlur • } Trrhalrwlar

Milk J u h (arirr
I'l.t %

A YANK IN KOREA"

"GO FOR BROKE"
IH kirk airaiui: Miuol Ike
Wort.*)

with Van Johnson and
tbe Heroes, of the 442nd

Rrgimentil Combat Team

-*-
- NOTICE -

We are moving to
3 d M 3 M Via Chmtcnsen's

about June 15th

• Sails Jewelers
•*J.

GEORGE WASHINGTON

Uiop|M*d Down the Cherry Tree

GEORGE LUCAS

Chops the Prices on Used Can

All Years • All Models
No Reasonable Offer Refused

Gome In and Look Around!

Save from *50 to >300
W00DBR1DGE AUTO SALES

- 0L0SMOB1LE -
1 » BAHWAY AVE.

Jiim DieUmcia i» pkxiat free ttntce MM)
• new telephone able. At the ecaxxny. And ertry penny,
•ame tune^wrUiUic help of* botljinawitnKtiMHodi1""11

device " t ^ p ^ by BeS Tale- '"^rtff *TTJ**"Ti tounta these
phuoe Laboratoric*, bc'a ^*j% irHh HWllHfhtf"*** "I* *"
(tretchinf your telephone

Md COppV 111%. Jlren DKXC

In the ok] dart, what new
tefcphooe cable wla ptacoL it
WM wpportal by rinfi plMed
by hand. Now, o n * the m-

mpqrta
bettor terries,

bbdt the «fak twlMVponing
»u«d toctthtr. Renk: nwra
dcpcmjUUe acrrigtb

Ko» do n h devdppnMtl

UUTUWOMi



:EditorIafe;- STUCK ON THIS POINT

,,i,lit,ion to planes stationed on the Con
,ni we have a dozen air bases In the
,n,;i, isles and arc steadily constructing

,,m,ind facilities that will enable the
f (,irf to go Into action In a matter of

:,,,„.> twenty thousand U. G. airmen,
,imi crewmen, engineers and antl-air-

,n artillerymen are in Britain, serving
, part of the western wprld'.v defense
HUSI unexpected aggression. RuThways
in-ing enlarged to care for the biggest

,,,,; Gasoline and lubricants are being
,i, radio communications installed,

We Build Air Bases In England
much publicity, the United bombardiers, air and* groand crews drilled

is building up air strength in Europe, for their jobs.
At the present tittle, our air power in the

British Isles consists of about fifty bombers,
the same number of tMt Thunderjet
escort fighters, a score of converted B-29
refueling planes and a few four-jet recon-
naisance •bombers.

During the pastthrwJ years, the Royal
Air Force has loaned thousands of men to
service and maintain the bases occupied by
our units.

Recently, an antl-alr?raft artillery group
went over to relieve Britiah troops from the
work of protecting our bases. Since the sta-
tions were set up In 10^, many American

. . . . „ „ a i r m e n h v * spent ninety days, or more, in-'
parts stocked and pilots, navigators, the British- Isles as a part ol their training.

Lets Save Lives
that the summer vacation season This municipality, like every other corn-

is approaching, it may not be amiss to re- regulations without having to pay the pen-
,,,,1 the old warning that careful driving *he automobile-highway toll every year. We

,, what the nation needs if it is to reduce
•„. horrible cost of speed on our highways.

< me hundred Americans die every day in
int of the price for modern, high-
transportation. It is strange that the

i is to apathetic to the loss of life and
the injured are hardly noticed by the

ilc generally. M lome strange, unknown
ise took a hundred victims a day in the

United Stated there would be a hysterical
inn of terror throughout the nation.

gy y y
like to think that we can violate traffic
regultaions without having to pay the pen-
alty. It is time, however, that we got rid of
this foolish notion.

-Rigid enforcement of every traffic regu-
lation, with stiff fines imposed for minor
violations, would do much to make the
average driver safety-conscious. Let's sup-
port the work of the traffic officers and give
them the satisfaction of knowing that we
are behind them when they arrest careless
and reckless drivers.

Truman Popularity Hits;
New Low With

Jersey Voters

To Hear
The Supreme Court has agreed to review

a lower court decision that decided that an
Ohio newspaper violated anti-trust laws
when it refused space to advertisers who
also patronited a local radio station,

The complaint of the Government is that
the owners of the newspaper "blackballed"
advertisers who used the facilities of the
radio station. The newspaper contends that
it has the right to take or reject advertis-
ing as it sees fit and that any ruling to the

Appeal
contrary violated the freedom of the press
guaranteed by the Constitution;

Judge Emerich B. freed, Who tried the
case, upheld the right of a newspaper to
reject, advertising because of its offensive
.nature or because the advertiser was not
the type of person with whom the news-
paper wished to deal. He denied that the
newspaper had a right, however, to reject
advertising as a lever to force advertisers
not to enter into business relations with an-
other mode of communication.

Advke That Will Be Ignored
The policy committee of the Chamber of

Commerce of tilt United States, which is
! an organisation Composed of ultra-conser-
vatives for the most part, fears that heavy
government spehdlng will lead to "large
scale inflation."

The committee recognized the necessity
to pour out money for defense, both at
home and abroad, if all-out war is to be
avoided. It felt, however, that non-essential

| government expenditures can be reduced
"if citizens will refrain from seeking govern-

ment hand-outs." It concludes that "busi-
ness should take the lead In promoting a
program of self-control." -,

For once, we find ourselves In agreement
with a policy recommendation of the organ-
ization that speaks for a large segment of
the business life of the nftilon. However,
we doubt if many citizens flit pass up any
opportunity to get government funds and
we likewise douty that business men, if they
have a chance, will follow a policy of "self-
control."

Good Municipal
Municipalities seeking a share of New

Jersey's boomlflg industrial development
will do well to check their governmental
housekeeping practices and see that a clear
financial pictUTf hangs neatly for all to see
before they pUOe the welcome mat on the
front porch.

Probably at ffo previous time in history
his New Jersey experienced the burst of in-
dustrial development now under way and
iu prospect Miny municipalities are look-
'%' toward the l a b i l i t i e s of jobs and other
advantages which new industry can bring
tu a community.

location of a new industry is a highly
specialised undertaking. It Involves much
n"111' than merely finding an area large

h to accommodate the necessary

Housekeeping
buildings. Industry also wants the facts on
transportation facilities, lablpr lupply, hous-
ing and many other subjects.

Uppermost are questions Concerning'the
government of the prospective "home town"
—Is it well managed? ll it financially
healthy? Is its tax policy Bound? Is it in
debt? If so, is its debt well planned? What
is its municipal budget problem?

In short, the industry seeking a new loca-
tion is quite likely to insist that the finan-
cial housekeeping of the municipality be in
order before moving in.

This desirable condition, points out the
New Jersey Taxpayers Association, is most
likely to be met where the taxpayers them-
selves take an active, intelligent interest in
their municipality's affair*

Under the Capitol Dome
l y J . Joseph Grlbblis

By Kenneth Fink. Mmtor,
Thr New Irntj Poll

PRINCETON -Just wh«t effect
lias the row over the flrlnii Gen-
eral Douglas Mac Arthur had on
President Trumin"s popularity
with New Jersey voters?

A recently completed survey by
the New Jersey Poll throws some
light on this question. When to-
day's finding! are compared with
those reported by the New Jersey
Poll on April 5. 19S1—Jiist sis
days before MacArthur's removal
—It Is evident that Mr. Truman
Is somewhat 1MS popular with the
rank and file ol New Jersey voters
today than he was eight weeks
ago. And at that time. Judging! by
the survey findings, he wan not
very popular.

In-early April, the New Jersey
Poll reported tnat ft majority
i55%> of the New Jersey voters
disapproved of the way the Presi-
dent was rlolnt? his Job. At that
time, 38^. t)f thosr questioned
said they approved of the way
Mr. Truman was handling his
duties.

Today's results show that an
even larser majority (81 %> dis-
approve of the way the nation's
chief executive Is carrying on his
job: and that only 28% express
approval.

In rUher words, fewer than
three In ten In the state today
approve of the Job the Presi-
dent Is doliif—a 10% drop In
approval since MaoArthur's
removal.

And more than three out
of every five voters In the
state disapprove of the way
Mr. Truman Is handling his
duties—6% more disapproval
today than It was Just a few
days prior to MacArthur's

popularity Index as follows:
KfeM Weeks Ato

(Astrfl 5.1*51) .

1ft OtllttM
One y*w ago, on the

question, the vqte was:

f
1»W

f'

TRENTON—Republican presi-
dential aspirations are beginning
to bloom early this year with re-
ports from the west that Gover-
nor Warren, of California, will
make a determined bid for the
1952 Republican Presidential
nomination resounding on friend-
ly ears In New Jersey.

Republican National Chairman
Guy George Oabrlelson, who re-
sides in Bernardsvllle when he is
at home, also has announced the
Republican National Committee
will probably meet In California
next January to complete plans
for its July presidential conven-
tion m Chicago.

Warren, Who became Governor
of California by running on both
the Republican and Democratic
tickets, will look to the cast for
a running-mate for vice-presi-
dent. Hopeful New Jersey Repub-
licans claim he cannot overlook
Governor Alfred E. Drlscoll who
holds the record in the east for
governmental economy. During
his lengthy term the State of New
Jersey has been living within Its
budget without Imposing new
sales or Income taxes. •

With the Truman administra-
tion demanding more and more
taxes without making any at-
tempt to cut costs in Washington,
both Governors Warren and Dris-
coll should look plenty good to
the tax-harassed electorate by
the time election day rolls around,
New Jersey Republicans claim.
In fact they predict that teamed
up on a presidential ticket, they
would be unbeatable.

RumbliiiRs from New York
State, however, Indicate that
Governor Thorns E. Dewey is
running at a near-gallop for
another shot at the GOP nomin-
ation for President, despite the
fact that last year he named
General Dwlght D. Elsenhower as
his candidate for presidential
honors the next time out.

If Dewey insists upon making
a third try for presidential honors
the expected strategy Is that
General Elsenhower will remain

silent until the National Conven-
tion on July 7, 1952, then remove
himself from consideration and
let the Dewey forces take over.

Although it is conceded many
changes can be made In the poli-
tical line-up during the next year,,
it is predicted by top New Jersey
Republicans the Warren-Drlscoll
ticket will gain momentum.

MAN SHORTAGE:—There is a
great shortage of men In New
Jersey, according to official pre-
liminary census figures Issued by
the Bureau of Census In Wash-
ington.

Official statistics show there
are only 92.2 males for every one
hundred females, a fact which
should provide great concern for
the female population of the
State.

Of the total population of 4,-
835,000 persons in New Jersey
this year, the official figures show
there are 1,900,00 employed civ-
ilians. Included in the latter
figure are 176,000 persons em-
ployed in Federal, State and local
government service.

A further breakdown shows l,-
246,000 families in New Jersey.
The average household comprises
3.5 persons, compared to 3.7 per-
sons ten years ago. The non-
white population of the State is
listed as 278,000 or 6 per cent of
the State's total population. The
average family Income in 1949
was $3,684 in New Jersey.

To prove that New Jersey resi-
dents are semi-nomadic In na-
ture, 576,000 people changed their
residence in the State from April,
1949 to April, 1950.

FORMULA: — Dairy farmers
these days must have the mathe-
matical knowledge of Einstein,
the business acumen of Rockafel-
ler and the patience ô  Job to
protect tbstr interests in the
milk market.

Members of the United Milk
Producers of New Jersey, headed
by Thomas L. Lawrence, showed
all three of the attributes at a
recent hearing on milk prices in

Trenton before Deputy State
Milk Control Director Chester D,
Schojnp.

Recommending that a method
of pricing milk used for cream be
fixed In such a manner that it
will vary from time to time in
accordance with the value of fluid
milk, the members advocated a
formula as follows:

"It should be arrived at by tak-
ing 75 per cent of the New Jersey
fluid milk price, adding ten per
cent of the published wholesale
cream price per can for Pennsyl-
vania, Newark and Lower Merlon
Township, divide by two, and the
quotient, .shall be the established
price for "milk us«l for cream."

TAXE8:—The example set by
old-fashlohed New Jersey by liv-
ing within its Income, is being
ignored by most other states.

, Maine has adopted a two per
cent general sales tax, with food
and medicine exempt, while
South Carolina and Georgia now
have a three per cent general
retail sales tax as the result of
1951 legislative sessions. Little old
Rhode Island Increased its sales
tax frohi one per cent to per cent.

As the result of 1951 Legisla-
tures enacting tax laws, thirty-
one of the forty-eight states now
have sales taxes. The State of
Washington this year adopted a
four per oent tax on net cor-
poration Income. It is the 34th
State to use this type of tax,
Rhode Island also boosted its
business Income tax rate from
four to five per cent.

A number of states also revised
their cigarette and gasoline taxes
upward: With a new two cents-
pei;-pack tax, Wyoming became
the 41st State to obtain needed
revenue from cigarettes. Arkan-
sas boosted its rate from four
cents to six; North Dakota, from
five cents to six; Tennessee from

(Continued on Page 8)
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No attaint
Perhaps the most stftnb

finding In today's survey ]tj|
way New Jersey Democrat!
en Jwl about President'
Democrat* up and down thej
art Just about equally div
their regard for the man
head! up their own
party, Worthy of mention,
the solid majority di!
expressed by Independent va

The vote by political
tlon follows:

Dem. Rep.
Approve UK 11% M?
Dhavprofe 40 S3 81
No opinion IS < 11
Alually noteworthy is th

no other population group :
ured In today's survey does
than one in three in any
group express approval of the i
the President is doing hi*
And that majority sentmli
every one of these groups
ters disapproval of the natl
olhef executive, These grouptj
dude all agi levels, occupatl
city ataesj men and women, V*
War IT Vets ,and Labor
members.

This newspaper presents.
reports of the New Jersey;
exduHrely in this area.
(Copyright 1951. by Prli

Research Service.)

VET, NOW 1». REJOINSouster.
Note worthy, too Is the change PORT DENVER, Mass.—J;

In attitude toward the President J. Avli, of Hartford, Conn,,
since a year ago. Last May, a rowed hla brother's birth cei
solid majority of the New Jersey cate and, in 1948, although Juat,
voters expressed approval of the enlisted in the Army. His true
way the man in the White House was not discovered until he
was doing his Job. Today—a year wounded in Korea and flown
later—New Jersey sentiment has to the States. He was disci
sharply reversed Itself. And an las' January. On April 10, howi
even more solid majority express he became 18 and Immediately
disapproval of their chief execu- enlisted,
tlve today than expressed ap-
proval last May.

When New JeTsey Poll staff re-
porters put the following ques-
tion to an accurate cross-section
of New Jersey voters:

fflartmt

"Do you- approve or. disap-
prove of the way Truman Is
handling his job as Presi-
dent?"
The results:

Today
Approve 28 %
Disapprove 61
No Opinion 11
Eight weeks ago, the New Jer-

sey Poll reported Mr. Truman's

by (nrtmt Prcim
T« Wuhlnlftnu Air. Ouirnt. N.

Telephone Curtmt 8-5800

Kdltor and I'ublljlirr
Rnljni'rlptloti min i f)j mull,

rinding i i i m t w <H,<I yoar. l i . t t
»lx months, it..';.; n,rhe montm
66 d tn t i ; nlugle MIIIIM ny niu %
I'tnta, All payuMi) in mivance. j

By carrier delivery, C cunts M
(•'fpy. "

« mil-mill I ! J M
June 6, l»;!4, ut Ciirterot, N. J.,
Office, umliir the Act of March
1179.

SINQER..
PHTRIOT.
VEKTOR?

PROF. wmzMJtnr?
CYRU8 McCORMICK invented
the reaper—and revolutlonbwd
the farm Industry •. • and you'll
reap benefits in comfort and

10 convenience when you have yo(»r
^ family'! Jewelry and furs In-

sured udequal .-ly by us. We rep-
resent only the must reliable
companies.

By DonGLAMOR GIRLS IZ

Opinions of Others

i learn with sur-
f with decorous
dentlal garb of

buebtln tights.
were to be

Sing to the au-
pf the 'British

he would be
but himself.

it none of our

Jit to a sneaking
imifhtjustbelll-

t turn around and
an appaiition

, . J!1 down Penruyl-
Aven(« ,|t W»h noon. Or

for that matter,
as muchof a

as It would be
! in houndstooth-

Coat and puce
TOtehall.

"ul»ly the Srltlsh tailors
1 »"t what tbey eli4 when
' ^tiwim , UW,*«(Hor of the

'bySI'.WWMn'idumrny

foundation of American marriage.
How is a man to preserif peace
in the family if he does not wear
the tie his wile picked out for
him?—St. Louis Post-Dbua<tch.

DECISION IN KOREA
The recall of General Mac-

Arthui- doesn't by itself answer
the question being asked In Korea
today by thousands of American
soldiers in direct line of fire: How
do you end the war?"

If you reject MacArthur's ap-
proach as leading to an even
larger conflict In which it la even
more difficult to define victory,
then it must be recognized that
the government's own position is
too indecisive and sketchy to of-
fer reasonable hope that stale-
mates cau lead to settlement.

Perhaps the greatest weakness
of the State department's ap-
proach is that It runs cuuuter to
the hitftory and temperament of
the American people. We may be
Blow In responding to danger,
but once we are involved we want
to meet the dhnger head-on and

play for a oleW-cut decision.
I tls therefore essential for the

State department to move from
the present Policy to one that can
command greater.support from
the peopll tjuinselves.

Our bestJIUnce for ending the
conflict 111 Sdfea as well as avert-
ing the lar|»r conflict now Im-
pending Is In making of Korea
not a token United Nations war
but a real United Nations war. If
Korea represents a threat to
world peaN, then it is the job of
the United Nations tu meyt that
threat adequately and decisively.
If that meaha a world police force
of two million men or five million

, men or tw(rlty million men, then
that is whit It means,

But th« tyhlted Nations in or-
der to Mi* such a force must
possess Dtjtirs far beyond those
possible Within the present struc-
ture,
have coo
reepeot I
mom

Thi
<

AWnber nattqns mutt
(liory obligations with
lie problems of a com-

at* the need to pra-

Sure, you believe in doing things the easy way. It's inighty hard
planning ahead so you can reach in your pocket for cash for.
every bill . . . then there is safety to consider.

The easy, safe way to pay bills is by check. Like this:
1. Start a checking account at this bank.
2. Then pay all ypur large expenses by check at one sitting.
3. And remember, when you have a checking account at this bank

youhave a ready credit reference upon which you can build.

loom, KU. u » ittniMi ivitMur* *. nut turn

"Every time I buy • Hew hut or dress, George hits the
J ' i f * . •

Woodbridge National Bank
Additional Banking Hours Fridays 4 to 6 P. M.

Federal Beaen* i fs t tn

Federal D«p«U Insurant*
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AM, CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
: in advance. Exceptions are made for established accounUtinly

egular insertioas will he clmrged for at the one-time rate,
i ordered four times and stopped before that time will be charRed

artunl number of limes the ad appeared, charging at the rate

|<

V 8*f
|ie Wmdbrldiw PublWiinK Cn reserves the right to edit, revise, or
. all copy submit rod and will not be responsible for more than
ttcorrcot insertion of any advertisement. The co-oporation of the
tlsers will br appreciated.

) ADS ACCEPTED TO 9:30 A. M. WEDNESDAY
FHOl̂ E WOODBRIDGE 8-1710

LOST AND FOl.ND • . WANTED TO RENT

I30T ~ lady's Benrus, expansion
fiMjgcelrt wii.stuatch. with four

nds on face. Lost Saturday
Merchants and

Auction Reward. Call
Held fi-9499 5-31

f—Savings bank book St 24538,
>way National Bank Marie

ette Pptoletti. Iselln. Phone
en 6-0859-R. 5-31

A 4- OR 5-IIOOM BUNGALOW
in Woodbridge Township for

reputable family. References. Price
mast be reasonable. Write to Box
23. in care of this newspaper.

5-17-tf

»OR SALE

HELP WANTED

| STEADY WORK
OFFICE GIRL
HOSTESSES

WAITRESSES
. FOUNTAIN CLERKS

DISHWASHERS
, HOWARD JOHNSON

CHESTERFIELD FOR SALE *
Very Reasonable

Phone Rahway 7-8875
5-31

Opinions of Others
(Continued from Editorial Paje)
- ,rr !!•<- fullest possible develop-
m»nt nf the United Nations with-
.:; "u -liorlest powlble time.

Vnerlran leadership toward this
..'!>ie~tivr. if conducted with vision
irtid moral si.it lire. mii?ht help
i.nifv not only America but the
frrr peopln of the world—Nor-
man Cousin* in IV Saturday Re-
view of Literature.

ADVANTAGES OF THE
TRt'NR 8F.WER

The businesslike approach of
the Middlesex County Sewerafte
Authoniv tn showing the com-
munities of the Raritan Valley

, the urn'iit need for. and the
great prBctirability of. a trunk
sewer is commendable In the
highest degree.

This week the authority mem-
bers have been uitflng communi-
ties the financial facU of the
proposed trunk sewer. The com-
munities have been shown in-
dividually, in dollars and cents,
how the trunk sewer will benefit
them. They have been shown
what tlh'ir sewage treatment and
disposal costs would be without
the trunk sewer, and what these
costs would be with the trunk
s< wer. And in each case the cost
by usini' a trunk sewer is lower
than would be the cost of meeting
new state standards by any other
method

This factual financial evidence
is conclusive. It shows that 'the
trunk si-vvcr. in addition to its
other beneficial effects, will save
money for the people of the val-
ley. Contract proposals- will be
civen the municipalities ;,n two
weeks. It is to be hoped thut they
will be quickly signed so that
planning for the sewer can pro-
ceed forthwith—New Brunswick
Home News.

1949 FORD CUSTOM four door
sedan. Fully equipped. Excellent

condition. 18.000 miles. $1,350.'
Henry J. Neary. 507 Francis Ave-
nue, Woodbridge. 5-31

REFRIGERATOR — W e s t i n g -
house. nine cubic feet. Excellent

TELEPHONE 8-1700 , condition. Phone Woodbridge
3-8-tf • 8-2641-J. 5-31

WOODBRIDQE

OR WOMEN to display plas-i COLUMBIA Girls Bicycle. Prac-
houseiiold merchandise on! tteally new. Full size. Used two
plan Earn while you are months. Price $28.00. Call Wood-

bridge 8-1210-W. 5-31
Earn while you are

|(ttHinR Three or four hours a
f. Must have access to car. Ex-

jjillent income, A. Kellas. Wood-
jj'ldge 8-30413

5-17. 24. 31: 6-7

REFRIGERATOR
Good Condition—$50.00
Parker, Rahway 7-5287

5-31
JftELF WANTED—FEMALE •

3EKEEPER
j laundry, small adult family,
Dent iaiary. Mrs. William
on. 72 Water Street. Perth

HEDSTROM STROLLER, almost
Plain cooking.' new. Reasonable. Call Metuchen

6-1427-M. • 5-17-tf

• REAL ESTATE FOR SALE •

Cy. PE 4-2191. 5-25,31

HELP WANTED—MALE •

wanted lo operate his own
eis. Large oil company has

modern service station
Jfjtflable Oiii.v inventory invest-

Dt required Man selected will
eive thorough training. Write

>:Box 26 in tare of this news-
5-31

I YOU A SALESMAN? Having
Bcuity? Are cutbacks and
ages affecting your income?

r are and you are Interested
i change and have a car, write
Dg experience or apply Elec-

Corp., 435 Park Avenue,
Held.

i,-i, 10, 17,24, 31

AND SERVICE MAN—26
45. Good opportunity for
man to train with manager,

furnished, salary, car not
ry. Apply after 4 P. M.
Sewing Machine Company,
nith Street. Perth Amboy.

tor Mr. MunuBhan. 5-24-tf

SEWAREN — Nine rooms, three
baths, overlooking bay; 'a acre

ground, Diers, Realtor. Phone
Rahway 7-2977 or 7-5012.

5-31,6-7

MISCEtLAXEOL'S

EXPERIENCED WELDER;
erieiiced dump truck drivers,

fonly apply. References need-
Jiddlesex Concrete Products
xcavatms Co., Berry Street.

5-24, 31

WANTED TO BUY •

IF YOUR DRINKING has become
a problem, Alcoholics Anon-

ymous can help you. Write P. O.
Box 337, Woodbridge, or telephone
Market 3-7528. 5-25-tf

DARAGO'S Auto Driving School-
oldest in Middlesex County.

Fluid Drive, Hydramatic. Stand-
ard Shift. Perth Amboy 4-7365 or
New Brunswick 2-1191. 5-17-tf

WATERPROOFING—If you have
water in ypur cellar, call or

write'Elmer Laboratories, Wdbg
8-1869 P. O. Box 400. Woodbridse,
Leaks stopped and cellars com-
pletely waterproofed. 5-24-tf

Capitol Dome
(Continued from Editorial Paie)
three cents to five; and West
Virginia from one cent to four.
New Jersey's rate is three cents
per package.

New Hampshire, North Dakota,
South Dakota. Utah and Wyo-
ming increased their gasoline tax
rates from four cents to five cents
per gallon. Georgia and New
Mexico revised their gasoline tax
rates downward, from seven cents
to six cents per gallon. New Jer-
sey's gasoline tax is three cents
per gallon.

BUILDING:—Dedication of the
new Agricultural Science Build
ing at Rutgers University^ New
Brunswick, on June 12, will be
the opening salvo of another
fifty year campaign against dis-
ease at the State University of
New Jersey.

The new building is the second
million dollar structure built by
the State of New Jersey in its
campaign to promote scientific
research for the betterment of
mankind generally. It will be call-
ed Lipman Hall in honor of the
late Dr. Jacob G. Lipman, head
of the agricultural college for
many year? who deserves great
credit for his persistent efforts
in promoting the welfare of the
college.

Rutgers University started its
study in the field of microbiology
fifty years apo. During the years,
streptomycin, an anti-biotic, was
discovered by Dr. Selman Waks-
man and his associates.

JERSEY JIGSAW:—The State

of New Jersey-will build futur*
motor vehicle Inspection stations -
rather thnn lease them from pri- •
vat* owners . . . The Slate Civil,
Service Commission will not ae-'
cept waiver* from employees In
the future who have filed appll
cation blanks to compete In pro-
motional examinations for poii-,
tions in the State, county or
muni-ipnl services . Milk pro-
duction in New Jersey during
February t o t a l e d 79.77B.2fi5'
pounds . . Salary increases for
20.000 State employees effective
July I are being processed by
seven U<irn<; nf civil *ervire" and
biKleet office employees . Fort
Mott State Park. Mew Jersey's
newest addition to the statewide
forest-park recreation .system,
will be dedicated with appropriate
ceremonies on Hunriay. June 24
. . . Insurance for civil defense
workers in New Jersry will be
sought by Governor Driscoll soon
. . . Lester Collins. Mooresto*n
fruit grower, has received the;
1951 gold medallion from the New
Jersey Agricultural Snrirty . . .
Oldsters in New Jersey are being
sought after to work In defense!

plahta . . . Reportable accidents
In New Jersey climbed from 147,-
204 In 1949 to 153,175 in 1*50 . . .
Betting at darden State Park;
near Cajnden this year is expect- j
ed to hit the record mark . . .
Municipal appropriations to vol-
unteer fire departments may be
88.000 instead of $5,000, under
the provisions of a new law signed
by Governor Driscoll . . . Indus-
trial employment in New Jersey-
totaled 1,681,700 in mld-ApTil . .
A human beins was killed every
Ihltlepn hours and twenty min-
utes on the average, In a New
Jersey "traffic areident during,
A|>ril. according to the State j
Motor Vehicle Department . . .
Persnns who intend to employ,
bo)r> and tdrls under eighteen \
years of ape during the summer!
months should be sure they have
nrnjKi employment certificates, i
Slate Inlxn Commissioner Perry ,
A Miller, Jr. warns . . . Milk pro- j
ducers desire a one cent per quart i
Increase in N«w Jersey effective j
July l, while milk distributors
claim no such boost Is necessary.

cannot collect unemployment
compensation for unpaid i
Uorls. the State Division of

ploymcnt Security ajoriounfM ,
SU$e employees fitJn «JW»«
over whether Governor Dflscoll

CARTERET PRISS

will »'«" to* n f i w vacation iv:
wWeb grrea many oldsters th-<
weeks recreation . .

SOKLER'S • Carteret <>f™ **»'-«» ¥x^ Saturdfly

Sale o) Famous Make REFRIGERATORS
HOME 4PPI1A1SCES • RADIOS • TELEVISION SETS

at $ 2 0 to $ 1 5 0 Savings £?
SOKLER'S Quality.Furniture

67-69 ROOSEVELT AVF.MIK, CARTERET CA-1-5185

as.
Allowance

CAFTTOL CAPERS:—Workers

FOR ALL
YOUR NEEDS

• Biilding Contractors • i • Danee Studios

ARCHITECTURAL PLAN

SERVICE

Your building plans drawn,

ready for blueprints.

Homes, Store*, Modernization

WRITE

PLAN SERVICE

232 Walnut Street

Dunellen, New Jerser

• MUSICAL INSTRUCTION • |

ALLEGRO Music STUDIO
PIANO - VOICE
81 Smith S u m

Perth Amboy 4-1,489
5-17, 24, 31; 6-7

BUYERS for one- or two-
lily house*. If you want to
ease contact

BERKS
I Smith Street—P. A. 4-6336
>oodbridee 8-1225, Evenings
,31; 6-7, 14

".WANTED TO RENT

adults, mother and daugh-
buildlng new home, would
sub-lease furnished apart-

or small home in Wood-
i proi>er while home is under
action. Would iue own

and linens. Reference:,
Box 5W, c/o this newv

it, stating rental 5-i

I ALL INTO DRAIN PIPE FATAL
BLUEFIELD, W. Va. — Ronald

aid Ray Thomas, 14 months,
drowned when he fell h«ud-first
into a water-filled drain pipe, be-
fore his mother could pull him out.

Any Trpe of Iland

W»d Foww
LAWN MOWER

the Factory

emu um car

rkUr. All not*

and •rc>rat«'r-
l o u r M*wcr
nlll cut Ilka
n r w . A t a w

i ktre will Hie >•« h*an

for and DeJlv«r«d

[LECTRAKEEN
MOWER

Walter A. Jensen

MASON & BUILDING

CONTRACTOR

Estimates Cheerfully Given

38 FREEMAN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Telephone 8-1808

Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL

OIL BURNERS

BRAY
DANCE STUDIO

Former Member of NYC.
Boxyettes

10 CHARLES STREET
Carferet 1-6*64

ENROLL NOW
TAP « ACROBATICS

TOE « BALLET
Chaaa Limikd to 6 Pupils

Lcssoni 50c and up.

Electricians

CaB Wo. 8-09J2-W

For
Competent
Electrical

Work
in Your Home

or 'Business

Reaaonafcle
Bates

TED SIPOS
Electrical Contractor

11 Trinity Lane - Woodbridfe

Key Shops

ALBRECHTS
KEY. SHOP

114 WASHINGTON AVE.
CARTERET 1-7163

• Hand A Power Lawn Movtn
Sharpened A Repaired.

• Bicycles—Sale. & Serriee
ParU for All Make*.

• Waihlnt Machines Repaired
All Makes—Parts for Sale.

• Locksmith — Key* Cat
While Yon W»>i

Landry

FOR THE WHITEST, SWEETEST,

CLEANEST, BRIGHTE8T WASH

IN TOWN—BRING YOtTR LAUN-

DRY TO

Launderette
110 MAIN ST, WOODBRIDGE.

(Op». Atai Vkt.)

WBGE. 8-2149

CAIX

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
826 RAHWAY AVE.. AVENEL

• Courete

• Excavating •

Gorecki & Gorecki
EXCAVATING CO,

90 Sharot Street, dirteret

• FILL DIRT • TOP SOIL
• MASON SAND
• CRUSHED STONE

• CINDERS • GRADING

CA-1-6812 CA-M766

Uqwr Stores

• Fueral Directors #

TREES - SHRUBS
EVEJIGREENS

POTTED ROSES
PERENNIALS
FERTILIZERS
MAGNOLIAS
DOGWOOD

HYBRID

RHODODENDRONS
LOFTS GRASS SEED

Landscape Coutractora
8HO1' AT THE

COLONIA
PUNT MARKET
17W ST. GEOBQB AVENXJI

thel950

III II
Carbureter

designed and buitt\
for YOUR car
Everyone wants o Carttr
Carbureter on hit car. How, you
can have one, too. You'll b*
amazed al the difference.

fflGH TEST QUALITY
CONCRETE

Uboratery

Crushed Stone - Washed Grafii
Washed Sand • Waterproonnj
Ume - Brlcfc - Cement - Plaster

Raritan Mercantile
Corporation
Phone PE-4-0375

rgONT AND FAYETTK STS.
PERTH AMBOY N. J.

funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 8-4715

Sttres

inxxA, fvta AccUrahom

• UlHi A*. ArwW NHumau*

and You Ctt o liberal Trad,*-
in Allowance, on Your Old
Carbureter,

Com» in loday — inttollalhn If
and *wy.

E & L
SERVICE

-̂ TEXACO PRODIN

AlOIOT AVB1!W< AND

CONVEBY gOCLIVAAD

Avenel Pharmacy
l l l f RAHWAY AVDOJE

WOODB1UDQK I-1M4

WHITMAN1I CANDHa

• Ftim • QmUnr Ouda

RAYMOtiD JACKSON

AND SOW

DRUGGIST

si

nm & SON
FUNERAL HOMES
KaUbllibrd SI tcan

420 East Avenue
Perth Amboy

Z3 Ford Ave., Fords
P. A. 4-03&8

Telephone Woodbridfe S-18S9

Woodbridge
liquor Store

JOS. ANDRA8CIK, PEOP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENTJE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J

• Plinbiig aid Heating • : • Service Stitlus •

Charles fan

PlumbiDg - Heating

TelephOM:

Woodbridce S-I5M or l-l*i«

€21 LINDEN AVENUE

Wo-4T rUxe, H. t.

For Quick, ReHkbltf

PLUMBING
and

HEATING
SERVICE

EXPERT REPAIR WORK
CALL

Car! Posnantky
1(1 SHAROT ST.. CARTERET

TeL CA 1-M49

« Rrflo ft TV $MW •

• Mtviig aid TrtcWig 0

Complete Moving Job
3 Rooms $20 5 Rooms $30
4 Rooms $25 6 Booms 53 5

Reasonable Storage JO Days Free
All Loads Insured—It rears exp.

ECONOMY MOVERS
Rahway
7-3914

AV$ Radio & Television
Prompt Expert Repairs

RCA Tubes & Parti
BatteriM

34 PERSHTNG AVE
CARTERET, N. J.

A. Kish, Jr., Prop.
Tel. CA. R-5089

Holohan Broihen
GA

Standard

Woodbridf e I-H44 aal t-tm

Ctr. Amhty Ar

Ttr*
It S.

Tad

DAT AND NIGHT 8KXVICC
METERED RATES

Flnt Vi Milen t Vi Mle . . . . .
Each Additional M iKp« .

OFHCE: 44S PEML
WOODBRDMW, N. I .

lie

TELEVI8IOV

SERVICE

IS OUR

BUSINESS

Call WO MJW

Today

WOODBRIDGE RADIO
I & TELEVISION

18 Main Street, Woodbridfe

Joseph Kocsik, Prof.

• I M i g aid SMIig *

hnlttre

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

Shop No* for Extra BarralM!

brother*
Wajii-. tamtam 8ho»

• Mislcal listnneits •

Bl(h«iart< ATttwi IT. J.
op«a 9*4r w *• n u«r. m.

i 8-1OT

LEARN Tp PLAT BgFO&E XOC
BUT YOUR ACCORDION

Just p»7 » tioaU enroUiaeiit fee
and learn to play before you Invest.

COMPLEX? MNR OF
MUSICAL INSTfiUMKNTS
AT KBASQNABLR PRICES

LIBERAL TRADE-INS

Eddie', Music Center
Aim scaodL or MUSIC

151 SUtt Street P. A, 4-UM

Henry Janten & Son
Tinnlnf and Sheet Metal Work

Rooflnt, Metal Cefflnp tod
Fwaaoe Wort

' 588 Alden Street
Woodbridce. N. J.

GARVEY'S TAXI
US ROOSEVELT AVSNTJI

CAKTEBR, W. I .

CA-84407

ART TILE
n MAIN STtttT

BATHS KITCHENS
RUBBKR k

(QUAIJTT n u t )

E, w. NUB wo-s-'an

f««d Can

St^el RaHligs

Bartui

FORDS LAWNlviOWER
REPAIR SHOP

169 KING GEORGE RD,, FORDS
T.L FE 4-5*H

Jut Arrifed-lSSl H w | Mowers
P « « t Uwners, Eleetrie Hoist
Trkaaaer, Hand TrlmnMr. GHMM

Pet Step
CANARIEQ
andFlNCHtS

«

PARAKEETS

TROnCALFISB

PET BurniE8

New U>* Prices

Jos. DitPrile
1945 AothartM 81, tahway

Can RA 7-9J!B

CtUBrot

DaTlTKH USED CARS"

BtRNlE AUTO SALES

405 AMBOY AVENU!

N. X

nut
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, irnlne how the
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s Committee
,H Town Bate
?rOm Meeting

„„ . A "citizen*
v,.t-jil hundred men
ii,.ninn court house

..,-, ntcil the quarter-
,. 'ing, Bcnton was

,;,,•!inn violence in
!; ,.n persons died.
.':, 1,1-pn divided Into
,'i;|,i since 1948, when

,„,.., inment League,
by mnny former Ol'a.

; , ntrenched pemo-
,inm i .»;A p o w e r .

;,,:,! was ordered to
., ,n COO and Mat of
r.,i-ipnt. on thai elec

p.., (luce person* were
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'c;;,,h followed another

l(|,,,i:iu-;i! authority-thii
tii,, c, c.L. to the Demo-

unn last fall'i^elec-
C [,. member frank't&^r-

i

FIRM

Animals Die
After Eating
Poison Shrubs

PARTS. Ky . -E leven hfilid of ent-
ile, valiif-d nt npprnxlmntply (3.D00,
iliod on the. farm of J. B. Cnyw<:Ad
in Bourbon county recently after
eatlnit leaves from nn ornamentnl
shrub.

Dr. F. V, Hull, head of the animal
pathology department at the Uni-
versity of Kentucky, said the ?nl-
mnlB were poisoned. He reported
two other similar cases after cattle
had f'.iten n shrub commonly'called
a yew, but the botanical name Is

aird as jtate j e p r e -
rvinocrat TborhaiL.

Bed > contest eharginif

*
jhnslon's first
,(h thi' state

the county go'
ihoGGL.-lnJtillMcbm
co intry court. OtMt actf
by Johnson djtMolved

i 'by G.G.L. raemben,
j.G I. member »tUl hold-
or olfioe is Sheriff John

ue committee demanded
chairman W. A. Lewis
nit'inhcr, C. £ . IlofCrl,

'n asked the resign*-
entire school board, road
a:.i ihi' county attorney.
r:;iliti'.ns were met by
i!-, thi' "citUeas com-

1
; ippurtcd ready to let1':
Much Cheaper
iir New York vetHlnary
from a local store. A

en- \ anted him to look
The doctor picked

aim--;- and drove over
Kin;ry roads.
pM11*• cl up to the iarm-
::-.! farmer opened the

a. i said: "You can let
ire n.ir, i haven't got
iii PC, you charge only

while a taxi would

Both the leaves and stalk of the
shrub contnln deadly poiBOli, Dr.
Hull said, lidding that thk/'jjUnt Is
nold at most nurseries a/Sd is Used
In cities and on farms «)( afc orna-
ment. The shrub Is known to' be
fatal to all form animnls, but not
to poultry.

Sheep Flocks Menaced
In tho spring the shrub bears red

berries which are eaten by some
prisons. If they ate enough berries
they would be fatal as thejr also
contain poison, but Dr. Hull re-
ported he knew of no human fatali-
ties.

Meanwhile, a new menace to U.S.
sheep flocks Is sweeping lie west.
The menace Is a fast-spreading,
poisonous weed known as halogeton.
It was first detected in Nevada
about IS years ago. Since that time
it has spread to Idaho, Utah, Wyo-
ming, Montana and California. It
alto threatens to engult man; other
states.

A little of It—less ttian 300 grams
—Is enough to kill a mature sheep.
That's only two or three mouthfuls.
Only 150 grams—a gulp or two-
would kill a lamb.

Exactly how many sheep and
other animals the weed has already
killed, no one will venture to guess,
but It must be in the thousands.

Halogeton thrives on bare soil.
Overgrazing and grass fifes give It
a clear path. So does cold weather,
which kills off less hardy plants.
For these reasons, halogeton does
most of its damage in the fall and
winter months.

600,000 Acres Infested
No chemical has yet been dis-

covered that will wipe the weed out,
except at a prohibitive price. It is

Tattern 9140 pomes In sizes II,
14, 16, 18, 20, Size 16 dregs and
bolero, 4-V« yards 36 inch fabric;
2\ yards 2-Inch eyelet banding •

Send THIRTY CENT8 In coins
for this pattern to 170 News-
paper Cat tern Dept , 232 West
18th St.. N«w York 11, N. Y Print
plainly. 8IZE, NAME, ADDRE88,
STYLE NUMBER.

Choose your season's wnrdrobo
from our latest Marian Maitln
Pattern Hook. Seni Twonty Cents
for your copy twlny. Smart eagy-
»ew stylos for everyone. A Free
pattern la printed in (ho book.

THIEF AT HOME

, LURAY, Va .^Mr. and Mrs
Piank Hershbertjer went down to
breakfast recently to find that a
burglar had entered their home
during the night through a kitchen
window, taken $300 in cash and
some clothing and had made off
with a new car from their garage.
Before leaving, however, he had . , . , . . , . , . ,
fixed himself breakfast of toast,! e s t ' ™ t e d t h a t ) n e P1"1* h a a

eggs and cofTec-nnt bothering to aM^eA • f l r m <°ottl0l<3 l n ° v e r

clean up the dishes.

Good Reason
Teacher—What inspired the

oldtlme pioneers to set forth In
their covered wagons?

Studerj(—Well, maybe they
didn't want to wait about thirty
years for a train.

^

v ;

Smartest

iuy

X
III CABANA mi

$1.98

His Place
Building contractor (at a meet-

Ing): "Ladles and gentlemen, I
am not used to public speaking;
my real place Is on the scaffold."

CANNING
The Office of Price Stabilization

has loosened cortrols on jars,
glasses, lids and janings, used by
housewives In canning fruits and
vegetables.

acres in the west.
The weed comes from the Caspian

Sea region, and looks like a plant
called the Russian thistle. It is
distinguished from this nonpois-
onous thistle by its tiny flowers
and the lack of spiny stales on
these flowers, compared with those
that bud on the thistle plant.

Halogeton is poisonous because it
contains oxalic acid which, when
absorbed by the animal, creates
numerous crystals that settle in the
animal's kidney and liver.

In the spring and summer, when
other forage Is available, sheep and
cattle generally seem to avoid the
poisonous weed.

Two-month-old Red Chinese
purge continues without let-up.

MEANS
Newest!
Easiest!
Cheapest!
Cleverest!
Kaiidiest!
I rresistiblest!*

all of which adds up to
THE WORLD'S

FINEST
Sewing Machine!

WITHOUT ATTACHMENTS you can
• £j*w on Buttons 4 Monogram
• Make any sue button- ^ Applique

. B U n d Stitch # S e w Z , g - z a g

• Mend and Darn • s ™ F o r w a r d a n d

• Embroider R e v e r s e

• Hem and Overedge • Hand Roll
EASY BUDGET TEBMS-r GENEROUS TRADE-INS

FKEE SEWING COURSE

Model Bl)

|h"'•<> Kveniiifi tiu 9

For a FREE HOME

DEMONSTRATION CALL

¥. t, 4-2212 TODAV!

LOOK FOR

ftiMi
IVM

AKD-rttTS

This Week's SPECIAL!
Vour "^(JOT" michttle
ELECTRIFIED by our

Trained Experts.
« New Motor
* New Cabinet

4 New Light
• New Controls

— PLUS —
Complete Set of

Attachments—FREE!

, H ^, . t Neither d»d we-bHh-yPU'U
"yMi've wen and tried the NECOBDH!

" la uuaranieed at Your

FRIDAY, JUNE 1, \flfc, PAOE

's How A*Ps

#••#

CustoiJrlers9

Cortier
Knowledge is a good thing for shopperg

as well as students.

The more you understand how your
food store operates, the better you can
plan your shopping.

That is why many of the letters we
receive from customers are requests f o r *
information.

We don't, pretend to have all the answers,
but we are always glad to do our best to
give you the information you want.

So, if there are any questions you have
about your A«P, don't hesitate td ask us.
PleaBe write: _

\ CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPT.
A*P Food Stores

420 Lexington Ave., New York 17, N. Y.

B e e f S t e W Armour's or Stall! Meyer 16 oz. can 4 7 C

Claridge Lunch Meat AH bMr 12«. 47c
Prem or Redi Meat 12 <«. can 48c
Lihby's Corned Beef 12 oz. can 42c
Liverwurst Spread siahi-M»y«r4Mox. 18c
Deviled Ham undwwoods 2V4«.can 17c

Codfish CakeS BWdiUy 10^oz,can2lc
Shredded Codfish Baardsiey 4or Pkg 19c

Red Salmon sunnytwk ife«n79«
T u n a F i s h White meat-A&P fancy 7oz.can38c

Libby's Tomato juice i4oz,canl3c
Pineapple Juice DeiMome i2oz.canllc
Grapefru i t J u i c e A&P IS«.can l i e
A p p l e J l l i c e Red Chselt' or Mott's quart bottle 2 3 c

For cooking

or salads

Wesson Oil
pint 44c quart

O/

To be wire, a handful of values helps you cut your totnll
food bill a little. But a whole storejul helps you cut it a
lot. That's why A&P offers you sloreuide values on
hundreds of item*. You'll find them in every depart-
ment, eVery day. And here's something else you'll find:
A^tP's prices are plninly marked on all items in the
store,"%o you can easily see what you're spending as
you shop and quickly check your itemized cash register
receipt when you get home. Slop in and take a look nt
A&P's storewide values. See what a help BO many
valne9 can be in lowering your food hill!

Value-Wise Women Jtofitf 4K

SITFIWIIIiflT MEATS
Smart shoppers know they can depend" on A&P's Super-
Higlit Meals to be tender, juicy and delicious . . . 4
and Imtlgft-primi in the bargain!

Ready-to-Cook-under 3 lbs.

At Self-Sirvic* ,, ft*!,

FRESH BROILING AND FRYING

!>• MI . V, 1% Wj III 3 Mcal Dept, only

SMOKI l> HAMS
P o r k LoinS Whole or either half-full cut Ib. 53c

P o r k GhO()S Hipand shoufder culs Ib. 43c

Loin Pork Chops center cuts ib 73c
Fresh Pork Shoulder8*short cut ib 47C

F r e s h HamS Whole or either Kalf Ib, 63c

P o t R o a s t Boneless Chuck Ib. 93c

P l a t e Beef Fresh or corned Ib. 4 1 c

.Br iSKet B e e f Boneless-fresh or corned Ib. 9 5 C

Leg or Rump of Veal . ib. 79c

Regular Style-2tf to
Al S«fvic« M»»t

Depfi Only

Reidy-to-Eat or Regular
whole or either rfaH-full cur

Ifci.

Pork Sausage Meat ib. 53° thk »>.
D u c k l i n g s Long Island's fineil lb,39«

Frankfurters skinless ib. 65«
Boiled Ham sik.d % ib. 70c
Bologna or Meat Loaf sliced n>. 65c

Fancy Seafood
Smoked Cod Fillet • . n,45«
Fresh Cod Fillet • • • *>
Fresh Boiled Lobsters • ib

S l i c e d B a C O n Sunnyfield-sugar cured Ib 6 5 c p r e 8 j j S</alloi>S

S m o k e d P o r k S h O U l d e r S Shortcutlb. 4 9 c BM«y to-Coak Meats avallablt In ttore* with Salf-Sarvlee Mtit Dapta.

S m o k e d P o r k B u t t S Boneless Ib 79c D u c k H n g S Long Island7* flnwt Ib 55«

Delicious, \urrifions Jane Parker CreseeHt

Pound Cake

Grapefruit Sections A&P 20 oz can 19c
Ann Page Mayonnaise pint iar 39«
La Choy Chinese Dinner Pka 50c
C o o k i e S Burry's Dickens Assortment 12oz.pkg, 3 2 C

Honey (Grahams Nabw» 1 ib. Pkg. 33c
Alloro Spaght'ttini . i ib. Pkg. 17«
W h e a t Ge i ' in Kr«tschm«'a 12oz.jar29c

Kraft Caramels « w oz pta 37c
Caildy & Guil l Popular variirtts 6 for 23c

Cri»CO Or S p r y 1lb.can4$c 3lb.canl.12
d e X O Vegetable shortening lib,can 3 l K 3lb.can 1 , 0 2

feel FichMargarinecoiortdqu»r».rsiib 37"

Cleans painte'd surfaces 18 oz. pkg. 2 t ) c

Good to c a t . . . Easy on your budget, too!

Fancy Creamery \

Fresh Butter sunnyyd 1 ib. bVkk 79c
Large White Leghorn

F r e s h E g g S Grade A-Sunnybrook 1doi.75c

Kraft's Process Slices swi« % it. 35c
S ^ S S C h e e s e FAey-Jomertlc Ib. 6 9 C

trove* too***
O r a n g e J i i ice o'w south 6 or. can 19c
Welch's Grape juice 6 <». can 23<=
Lemonade M!x LibV* 5oicanl6c
P o t a t o e s French frisd-Ub'by's 9 01. pkg. 1 8 c

It's so fresh .
fine-textured .

. . «o flavorful . . • ao
. . so thriftily priced too!

Hamburger or Frankfurter pkg. of « for

Marvel Sandwich Bread M 19c
Streuasel Buns cinnamon Pkg of 8 for 34»
Macaroon Cup Cakes pkg. of 6 <or 32c
Dessert Shells . . fo of 6 for 20c
Lemon Sponge Pie . • •«cH34«
Apple Pie 8 inch wen 5 5 °
D o i l U t S Sugared or cinnamon pkg. of 1 2 for 2 3 C

T u r n o v e r s Apple or cherry 3 for 2 5 °

Jfctf, Ripe Florida

Ib.

Tliis id the season to enjoy juicy, taste-tempting watermelon.
And these are the ones to buy if you want big value 1

Yellow Jananas WP« ib 15* Tomatoes Rdrip* e«ign«f3io'4 23'<»

Fresh Pineapple Larg.^ f«h25« Iceberg Lettuce Cm? !argeh..dl3c

White Celery Florida

C a n a d a D r y P I U I ' < & R O » » 2 8 2 3 9
Ging«ral« or Club Soda

FaiKous A*P Coffee
No coffee can (jive you more
good cups per pound! So boy
A&P Coffee today —and Mve!

Eight OH lack Mild tndmtllow 1 lb.b«g 7 7 « -

Green Peppers Florida

fttpricei

g
stalk 17c New Green Cabbage s*nWo far™ ib 5«

ib.!9c Spinach From «•»*» ••»« 'b7<>

U*
d
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About
Your Home

Why Teen-Agen Don't Leave Home

Thr proper carr anri stornge o
foods make a urpiit deal of dlHer-
fnee In thr vitamin content a
well AS trip tnstp of foods For this
refuon. It would be a srood Idea to
become familiar with these few
simple ff»rtg

Eggx, for Instance, are best
stored In the refrigerator In a wire
banket If they are to be kept for
o numbri of weeks, place them on
the large end with the smail end
up

Take milk into thfc house as soon
after delivery as possible. Wash the
entire bottle and cap In cold mn-
nlrm water before putting away
Keep milk closely covered as It
absorbs odors from other foods as
readily as butter does.

Wash or scrub vegetables and
remove waste before storing In re-
frigerator vegetable pp.n. Root
veRetablPs may be freshened In
salted lee water,

Fresh uncooked meat should be
removed from wrapping paper and
wiped with a damp cloth. Then
p l a c e in moat compartment
wrapped in waxed paper or on a
platter and cover with waxed
paper.

To keep whites after egfts have
been broken, separate and place
In a covered glass Jar In the re
frlRerwtor. To'keep yolks, separate
and place in a glass container and
cover with water or milk.

Highly perishable fruits, such as
berries, cherries and plums, should
b* placed In the refrlRerator with-
out washing as soon as they are
brought from the market. Most
fruit should be placed In a colan-
der and washed with a spray. How-
ever, the more firm fruit, such as
ptachci, applies and pears, may
be washed by a llglit tubbing In
cold water.

HARD-HEADED BULLS
. ARLES, France — Two bulls,
brought from Spain for a bull-
ftglit, clashed head-on In a chute
on their way to the corral. Both
died of fractured skulls.

Amazing fact. . .
BUT TRUE!

New Patented FIBER-LOCK
(Tit No. Wi.Mt

Bounce* OUT Wrinkle*
Locks IN Srjiopthnets

in ALL-NEW
PALM BEACH*

SUITS
Gone arc th t J t y s of (he
wrinkle] and scutch, (hanks to
ingenious ^attnted PIliER-

LOCK Method ia the new, all-

new P*lm Beach suits . . . but
ltil| rcUios. the (imous Palm
Be*ch open, porouj weave tlut
lili cool air in, body heji out.

In addition, you get unbe-
lievtblc cool comfoit and
unaitncsi . . . wonderful new
pitttnu, richer coluis, fai finer

•29^5

« mm iTMtr MR- MM
PERTH AMBOY

Summer vacation days are notion fr.i\* for young-
sters. They ne«l more rnergy than ever, but hate
to stop for lunch. There's no Iwtler wny to re-
charire young bodies than with fruit—especially
bananas. The United Fruit (iimpanv reminds us
that they're plentiful, reasonable and quickly
digested, too. flood Housekeeping Magazine recom-

mends this simple recipe for delirious Banana
Milk Shakes: Slice four bananas into large, bowl
and lirat with rotary heater. Stir in 1 quart milk,
and 2 teaspoons vanilla. Top with several scoops
of chocolate ire cream. Garnish each glass with an
unprelrd sllre, and remove the back door—before
the kids knmk it down!

A Gradual Process
• Little Betty, like most other chil-

dren never wanted tto fo to .bed.
One evening she was naughty, and
as a punishment her mother placed
her on a chair In one corner of the
room.

"And don't you dare get down
till you are good," said the vexed
parent.

After a while mother said:
"Betty, it is time for you to go

to bed."
The child shook her Head.
"Oh, no, mummy!" she said,

"I'm not good enough yet."

CandiA
Speed Fiend: "It's great speed-

Ing along like this. Don't you feel
glad you're alive?"

Passenger: "Qlad Isn't the word,
'm amazed."

LEGAL NOTICES

Mldillrnfl <'»unl> Xnrromtr'i Court
NOTICK TO ( HKD1TOHS

KlUnhcili lli>rr«n. Administratrix
( Kugi-nr II. TeniR)-, ilecinaed, by

illreetlon ol Samui'l V. C'onvory, Sur-
•ouati' »f tli* I'nunty of Middlesex,
icreliy RIVCH notk-e to the rredttura

of the Haiti liugene B. Ternay, to
nK in llioir (lelitx* demAndH and
m* ittfuiiMU tile ffltate of the said
eased, under oat4i or affirmation,

wltliln six months from tlii* date or
imy will lie fnrevtr barred of any
iiliiu therefor aKiilnst tin- tfUd

Administratrix.
Dated May 23rd, 19.il.

KUZAKBTH HKUKKK,
Admlntatratr^i.

:.• 111ll'-i K.iill.ill, Ksq,,
•'iinisi-lor at Ijnv,
I Wellington Avenue,
'iiitertt. N. J.,

Proi'tor.
I'. 6-1, K, 15, V, 29

NOTICE
TO THIS MKMBHHN OF1 Ti l l :
IAKTKHET Hl'II.DIX; LOAN

ASSOCIATION
You are teiiuented to intend the

Utli Annual meeting of the members
if tlio Carteret Building Loan ABSO-
littlon to be hold ut the office of

[tie AnaoclatlAn, No. 560 Itoosevelt
Avenue, Carteret. N. J., on Monday
Kvenlng, June lltli, 1951. at 8:30
'. M. (l>ayllg-|.it Having Time) for
he purpose of: ••(- .

Kletiiion uf UonrU of Dlreftorw of
inch other business RH may right-
uUV come before tli» meeting.
4'ullif Hliull be open from 8:30 I1. M.

Kuyllght Staring Time) to 9:30 I', il.
Daylight .Saving Time).
.:. P. 6-1

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTH'B 01' PI III.If SAI.K
TO WHOM IT MAV CONCKHN:

At n regular meellnK of the Ooun-
ell of the Borough of Cartcmi held
May 17, 19-51, I was d|ie<ted to
advertise the fad that on Thurs-
day evening, June 7, 1951. the
Mayor and Council will meet at «:00
V. M. In the rouncll Clinmbers,
Municipal Building, Coulee Avenue,
Carteret, N. J. and expose and sell
at public i i l e and to the highest
bidder' airordlliK to terms of Bale
on file with the DoroiiKlt Olerk open
\o Inspection and to !><• publicly read
prlur lo »ate, I«ots 20S, 2(19. 210,
Itluck 26«, Borough or Carteret,
AsHpKament Map.

Take turtlfer notke that tiift Car-
teret Horough Council han, by re.so
lutlon and pursuant lo law fixed a
minimum price m which salu lots In
nald block will be aold together
with all other pertinent details, nail)
minimum price being 1130.00 plus
contK of preparing deed titul adver-
tlHing Ihl.i tale, ^uld lots In nald
Moi'h, If wild on terms, will require
4 dnwn payment of $77.50, tin1 Iml-
iinpii uf piirrhnse price to be paid
In ei|ftal Bloutlily ImftiillmenlB »Hi»
Interest ami other terms* provided
for In the Contract of Sale.

ni \DITIONS OF SALE
BLOCK 260—MIT8 20H-2ffll-:llO

The »al« of tlie above-mentioned
property Subject to following con-
ditions:

Thla proverty Is fuMiject to re-
sti'Utlons that no cesspool can be
used Tor a sewer system.

Take further notice that at nald
sale or any date to which It may be
adjourned, the Mayor and Council
reserves the right In its descretlon
to reject uny one or all bids and
to sell said lots In said block to
such bidder It may Belect: due regard
being given to terms and manner of
payment In case one or mure mini-
mum hidfi Shalt be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Mayor and Council and the payment
thereof 1iy tile purchaser according
'.o the manner of purchase in ac-
cordance with terms of sale on tile,
the Porough of Carteret will deliver

Bargain afid Bale deed for Bald
premises.

MICHAEL MASKALY,
Borough Clerk,

To be advertised May 25, 19S1,
and June- 1, 1951, In the Carteret
Press.

NOTICB OF PUBLIC SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONIC-SUN:

At a regular meeting of the Coun-
cil of the RurnuKh of Carteret held
May 17, 1951, I was directed to
ixlvertise the fait that on Thurs-
day evening, June 7, 1%1, the
Mayor antt' Council will meet at 8:00
P, M. In the Council Chambers,
Municipal Building, Cooke Avenue,
Carteret, N. J. and expose and sell
at public gale and to the highest

ANNA UNOWN, Secy. I bidder according to terms of sale

It cost* comparatively Uttle to demode] your outmoded coat
Into a new fashion . . , cape, stole, jacket, or a# a Unur lor

a brand new Porstman's topper,

Three generations of fur mastery Is
your assurance of utmost stttlaiactton.

FOR CERTIFIED n r J 1«Wp

COLD STORAGE FtRTH AMBOY 4 - 1 3 4 6

GREENHOUSE
PERTH AMBOY195 SMITH STREET

LEGAL NOTICES

on die with the Borough Clerk open
to Inspection andMd be publicly rt'An
prior to mile. Lots 11-13, Block 70,
ItiuoiiKh of Carteret Asuenament
Map.

Take further notice that the Car-
teret Borough Council has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law. Axed a
minimum price at which nalil lots In
said block will be ftold together
wilh all other pertinent detjll», salfl
minimum price helnK f.'!,o.(i(i plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tlnlng thin sale. Sn|tl IHIM In said
block, If flold on tcrniH will require
a down-payment of IJ7/5O, the bal-
ance (if purchase price lu lie P»ld
in equal monthly lnM;i!lmentB< plus

IXGAL NOTICKS

oron nnil other terms provided
In the Contrmt nf Bale.

< OMMTIOtfS OK KAI.K
IILOCK T»—LOTH l l - tS

Mc »«lr nf the above-mentioned
prrlv mil'iect to follnwInR <,,ri-

tbnt

tl'rlr

•Minn*
It In

tUv pllt

nr Its M
I . IM nf

IftcftMy uftdpr^t*1"
« hn^pr, nr bin, I'h^tr

on

1) count ruH nt I'l
p^pt-nnp. rpmplpi
H to nrrnrrvmn'lii
ilrl. • Mfllii P + V + r*

t h e
I "p

hi nci'ordancp wi th plunii 11 nd
^pn Itl';i t Inns therefore pre-imrnl, or
'.1 In1 ur<>pareii, by the ItnrniiKb
Kn«lni-cr, nnd Approved liy the I^or-
niiKli I'nuni'll. All M » c r « c(inntrii'H.d
•1 rr tn t>pci)me Wie prnpertv nT thr
iliiniUEb nf Cnrteret an p s i t "f the
iniinli'H1*! "«'WT H « I H I I

Take fur ther n o l l e * t h a t at m i d
• air or any d a t e *o wlilrli It may lie
adjourned, the M a y o r , nnd Counci l
tffrrven the rlnht In lt» ri»«"'<'ilon
(<j reject any one or alt lildn nnd
In . . I ] ~,H IntS III Hlllll t i l l" k In
inch Mrlilcr It may nelert; due regard
bpfnic Riven tn frmn Knd ninnner of
sayment In case one or mor« mlnl-
mum hld« HtiR 11 he rerplved.

tlpnn flrcpptnnce of the minimum
hlil, or bid above minimum, by the
Mnvur mid Ciiunrll and the payment
tliiiiof by the purcluiKpr acconling
tn the rnannor of pitrchane In ac-
cordance with term* of *«]e on file,
I he Moroiigh of fnrteret will deliver
a î arKnlri and Bale deed for said

LEOAL NOTICES

nVallnnn tlirreftifr jiri>pnr"rl. nr to l>f
pn>n«red, by the HorouKli Kn«lnP<-r,
am! approved by th* Horiunh Cnur-
ell. All scnrer« ronnlructfd are to lie-
comp the liroperly Of the Horough
•>f Csneret an part of vlic municipal
newer Kvstein,

Tnke furtlier notli P H'at at unlrt
nalr nr nnv date !•> which It may
h# adjourned, the M»vor find Coun-
cil renprvfR thp right In It* dl»cr»-
tlnn t«, reject any one or all bids
HI<I tn dfll said lots In until block to
• iirh bidder n« it may select; due
ro«tard «i»lnn given to ternm and
miinnrr of rmynent In case imp or
more minimum lild« sh»ll be rf-
celved.

Upon acceptance nf the minimum
hlil, or hid above minimum, hy Ihe
Mayor nnd Council and the payme.nl
Ihprenr hy tlie purcbn«er iiccordlnK
to the manner of purchase In ac-
cordance with terms of i-ale on nit.
thn Horough of CartPret will deliver
a Ilargaln and Hale deed for sild
prem se». M

i j ,
Sorough Clprk.

To be advertised May 26, 1961,
and June 1. IM1, In the Carteret
Press.

Tn
1 ml

MICHAEL MA.iKAI.Y,
lloroiigh Clerk,

ailvertlsed Ma* 2S, 1(151,
the (,'nJune 1. 19S1, In (,'arteret

NOTICE OP r«mi,ir
TO WHOM IT MAY CONOKHN:

At n reRular mpetlnff of iiie i'nun
fll nf thp Horoiiirn of Carteret held
M.n 17, 1M1. 1 was directed to
advertIse the Tact Hint mi Ttiura-
11 ,i y pvenhiK, June 7, IJ*T,1, the
Maynr and Council will nmel at
k 00 P. M. In the ('ouncll Chnmhers,
Municipal Hulldlng, Cooke Avrnue.
C'Rrtpret, N. J.. and exposp and m-H
at public sale and to the highest
lililder according tn terms nf sale
on file with the MorouRh I'lcrk open
t'i innppctl'vn and to bo pnhMi-ly rend
prior to mle. Lots 26-ST-2R. Hli« k
'I ̂  - A A, Horough fif Cnrtcfi't AS'PCHS-
mont Map.

Take Turther notice thiit tlie Car-
teret rtoruuKb Council luis, by res-
olution and nursuant to law, fixed
a minimum jirlci! rt which nald lots
In said block will be "old toKPthar
with all other nortlnenl dctMln.
nald minimum price belnK >.100.0n
plus co(*ts of TiroparinK dcpd and fid-
vprtlslng thin sain. W11I1I lots In paid
block, If •'old on teriiiK, will rpo,ulri'
a dowii-pnyment nf ir.J.SO, thp lull-
ance or pnrdiaiie price tn be paid
In equal monthly Installments plus
Interest and othpr terms provided
for in the Contract of Sale.

CONDITION* OF SALK
BLOCK 6AAA—LOTS 2H-t7-3X

The fwtle of the ahovp-inenthinpd
property subject to fnllowInK con-
dltlnns:

It Is upei-lflcally undersloud tbitt
the purchaser, or M.«. their or Its
assign*, xhall cnnKtrurt at his. tholr
nr Its "pole cxpenap, complete sMiil-
tary sewers to accornmndate thp
property nold, paid sewers to hi1 laid
In accordance with plans and »pecl-

or PIULIC SALK
TO WHOM I f MAT CONCKRN:

At a raf ular meeting of the Coun-
cil of the BoTough of Carterpt held
May 17, 1M1, I was directed to
advertise the fact that on Thurs-
day evening, June 7, 1951, the
Mayor and Council will meet at
8:00 P. M. In the Council Chambers
Municipal Building, Cooke Avenue
Carteret, N. J,, and expose and sell
at public sale and In tlif" hlKhesi
bidder according to terms of nal«
nn file with thp nnrtiugh Clerk open
to Inspection and tn bp publicly rcail
prlnr to sale, Lnts -.'.:-•.•:!-J4-2"), 'Hlock
6.'i-,\A, Bormmli nf c,irl<T<>t AKSP»S-
ment Map.

Takp further notice that tlto Car-
teret Rorousti Council has, by reso-
lution and pursuant tn lnw, fixed a
minimum price at which tftlil lots
In snlri block will he sold together
with fill other pertinent di'tnlls. sold
minimum price beliip $400.00 plus
cost* nf prppatWiK deed nnd ndvpr
ll^lntf thin nale. Snlil lots In said
hlock. If fold on terms, wilt require
,1 down payment of J40.0C, the bal-
aic p of purchase pr!c« to be paid
In piiual mnntlily inntallmrnts plus
lutprt'M and ntlifr terms provided
for In the Contract nf S.ile.

r;O!*i»iTio\s OF SALR
ni.OCK UIWjiA—LOTS n-M--l*-2X
Thp s»li> of- the alinvc-mpntloncd

property »ut>Ject tn following con-
illlUms:

It Is «t>prlnV:"i]]v undemtonil that
the TiurchtUfar, or Ills, their or Its
asKiitns, tlM\ rnnstruct .'it bin, their
nr Its sale expense, complete Hsinl-
tary sewers to accommodate the
property unld, said sewers to he laid
In acrnrdance with plans and speci-
fications therefore prepared, nr to
bp prepared, by the Borniifrh KnKl-
noer, and approved by thp HornuKh
Council. All Bewers cnnstnlcted arc
to become tile proper!v nf tlie Itnr-
iiuKh of Carteret us imrt of the
municipal sewer .system.

Take further notice that at said
nale or any date tn which It may
be adjourned, the Mayor nnd Coun-
cil reserve the right In their dbcre-
tloh 10 reject any one or all tilds

SOKLER'S • Carteret °Pen Evenings except Saturday

Sale of Famous Make REFRIGERATORS
HOME APPLIANCES • RADIOS • TELEVISION

LEGAL NOTICM

nnd tn sell said Ints In said fcloek
to Hiich bidder as II may select, dun
reirnrd bplnn given tn <•""» and
manner of payment In case one nr
more minimum bld« shall tie rp
CP! ved.

i'pnn acrpptnnco of lli<" minimum
bid or bid above minimum, by the
Mttyor and Council and It"* payment
thereof by the purchaser ncconJInK
to the manner of purchase In ac-
cordance with terms nf sale on die,
the Horounh of Cnrtpref will deliver
11 Hnr<rnlti and Snip rtppd for said
prpmlftps.

SnciIAKI. MiAHKAl.Y.
Horough Clerk.

Tn be ndvprtlnpd May :'&, 1951,
(ind .lime I. 1S51, in the Carteret

XOT1CK OP IM niJC »ALK
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCKHN:

At a Tabular mepllng of the Coun-
cil nf thp norouKh of Cartpret held
May 17, l»tl , I was directed to
ailvprtls* the fact that on Thursday
day evening, June 7. 1961, the
Mayor and Council will meet at
8:00 P. M. In the Council Chambers,
Municipal Bulldlnn, Cook* AVPIIUP,
Caftpret, New .lerspy and expose
anil sell at public sale and to the
hlRhPst bidder according t- terms
of Bale on (11P with the Borough
Clerk open tn Inspection and to be
publicly read prior to sain, Lxit& 101
to 107 Incl, Block II, Borougli of
Carteret Asspssmrnt Map.

Tnkp further notice v\*t tne Csr-
tcret nornURh (Council has, l>y reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed
s minimum price ut which said lnt«
In »>ild block will bo sold together
with all utlier pertinent details, said
minimum price liclnit $«0n.",0 plus
<i>Nts of prcpurln^ deed and advpr-
tlnlnrr this xalp. Salil Inlv In tt.'ilii
h!"ck, If sold on terms, will rwiulro
:i dnwn piiytilcnt nf |J00 fill, t'hc hill-
HDi'fl nf purchase prlcp tri tip paid

In nqual monthly In.-
Inlcrps* and mtmi 1.
for In the Cnntrn. 1 ,

COSDITIONS i,,
III.OI-K SI—LOTS 11. ,

The salp of th,
property »ubji>i 1 |,
illtl<ms;

1. The pnrclm^M
Its nmilKni', RIKIII I. ..
lime hpreaftpr, ,,,
erected upon utiv |, •
said premier niw 1 •
IPIS thnn ti.iiitii in ,,
prpcted on suM (HITI,
ply with flip rctiui.'.
CIHIPS In the Iinri.iii-

Tnke furtlier nnii
sale or any <IHN- I
he ndjourned. tlie M ,
I'll reserve! tin. n r
crptlon to rejpi t :in.
and lo sell FMM II.I
to micli Blddpr a» u ,
rei[B»(l bPlnir «hc-
manner of pnvnn 1 > ,
mnrc mlnlmmn ,. 1
calved.

Upon ncfpptiirn , ,.
hid. t,r bid DIKIM. „, •
Mayor nnd Council 1,
therflof Uy the pur > ,
to th< manner n( ;,!,,
cordance with tî i'inu
the Unrough of Curt- .
a Bargain and S;ik 1.
premises.

WH'HAHI, -.
I!..-

To be a d v e r t e d \i
and June 1, 1>51, 1
Press.

No Ratlor. ' a,,k

Visitors to Britain •
hotels do not need Hv.
There Is no rcstriitin,,
served In hotels and r"-•.

- SELLING OUT
Otir complete Spring line of beautiful

SUITS - COATS - TOPPER
We must clear ntir rack?—at a loss—to make room [nr i

Fall Merchandise now hoine produced in our factory,

HERF.'S A TYPICAL SPFX3IAL!
ALL WOOL SUEDE

TOPPERS $ 1 1 Ren.

$35

1 ORACBST.
FORDS. N.J .

OPEN ALL DAY SAT. • SUN., 11 A. M. TO 3 (V X

Trade-in
Allowance at $20 to $150 Savings Most

Liberal
Terms

SOKLER'S Quality Furniture
67-69 ROOSEVELT AVENUE, CARTERET

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S »
I ' "THE FRIENDLY STORE"

CA-1-5185

Hdw much •Itutricity

U In a pound of cralf

apfatofoilt

Tht mry of whit goti
on behind your fitch

tht
booUtl, "MM Yow
Swiith".fofy9Ureopiy,
writ, Zoom 9)1 i, SO
f«k Pttef, Stwtrk 1,
N*» Jtruy, '

IlECTRKITY

EnougK tUttricity to light

a 100-watt bulb for 10 hours I

ELECTRICITY is made iq Public Service's gen-
erating stations usina either coal or oil as fuel.
As shown above, it doesn't seem like much fuel

j —only about a pound of coal or 2/3 of a pint
' of oil to light a 100-watt bulb for 10 hour*.

But thinkof the millions and millions of light
bulbs in the homes; the stores, and the factories
we serve. Think of all the «lectrk appliances in
daily ,use in Public Service territory.

When you think of all the electtic energy needed
by our customers, vou see why it takes tremen-
dous amounts of fuel for the power plants be-
hind your swHrh. To give you an idea: iri 1950,
Public Service burned 1,045,682 tons of coal and
405,963,466 gallons of oil in pur electric gener-
ating stations.

But even though Public Service has expende4
hundreds of millions of dollars fu provide mod-i

,ern and efficient generating, transmission and
distribution facilities . . . and spepds millions
of dollars annually fa coaj «MI o i l . . . the cost
of electricity to yot^hai b«en kept down.

5L-16 THOROUGHBRED — So you love the <
Then you'll love Thoroughbred — its superb fit
flattering foundation-type bra -— 80 perf
medium figures, and fully lined with luxury
Weal for honest-to-goodness swimming, too
straps are elasticized for real action-freedom
— Jantzen's Dull Sharkskin Lastex . . . Acet
Cotton blended to mold and hold lifce a girdle, "i

ful colore. 32-40. 10.95. Others typm|.B5.

lass]

ate

Store. Hours:


